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HotSunshine
HasCold Wave

On RunHere
Fair And Warmer
WeatherForecast
Fer Big Spring

Bright sunshine sent Big
Spring'a thermometerrising
towardhighest levels tor ine

- wcekFriddy,;folIowing three
, successive, nights of sub-freezi-

weather.
jri tno wiq hours of Friday morn-

ing, tne morcury (lipped to 22.9 at
the weather bureau hero, but at
,11:30 Had risen to 40 degrees, prom-

ising to pa(r Thursday'shigh mark
Of 40. x

W Forecast for tonight and BatUr- -

day Is1 fair and so).ncwhat warmer
weather.

Nearly all of Toxas Is emerging
from the grip of tho cold wave

I which sent tomperaturcsIn man
points to their lowest levels In his-

tory for this tlmo of tho year and
penetrateddeep Into South Texas
to Inflict heavy damage on early
winter truck crops.

At Edinburg a killing frost, first
nt this time of the year in the
valley in two decades, brought
heavy destruction to tomato, bean,
quash and popper crops, annihi-

lating yields in many sections
Amount of damage had not been
ascertained. The mercury plunged
to 30 degrees, but the sun was
Thinlng bright.

Cu dest weather of the year hit
Liucdo early this morning when
temperaturestumbled from a high
of 57 degrees yesterdayafternoon
to a low of 29 this morning. A
heavy frost covered tho entire area.
Growers of tomatoes, sweet pep
pcra and other tender vegetation
reported heavy damage to their
crops.

Temperatures wore unusually
low in the coast section. Houston
roported a heavy frost this morn-
ing and a low of 29 2 degrees
lowest In twenty-fou-r years for thlr
date, but sides were clear and the
mercury rising gradually. Port
Arthur reported 29 degrees this
morning.

RobertsCase

rRdybg4Mield
? Judgmentof tho county court In

'--, probatingtho will of the late W. T

' whlto settler, was upheld In 70th
dlUiict court today.

Mrs. Maggie Robeits, widow of
one of Mr. Roberts'sons, and her
adoDted mn. Dnn Rnhprta hnd
sought to prevent probate of the
win. iney were not included in
the list ot legacies.

Saturdaythe cases of W. E. Ray-bur- n

vs. Mary E. Rayburn, suit
to reform judgmentconcerning cus-
tody of minors, and the divorce
petition of Amelia Farrar vs. A. B
Farrar were due to be up foi
hearings.

Other matters cleared by the
Court since Its opening heie two
weeks ago included: Non-sui-ts by
the City of Big Spilng vs. E W.
Burleson. F. C. Rpepe M w t?a
M. H. Tate, P. Y. Tate Individually
ior paving assessments; divorce
suit of Mrs. T. I. Belle vs. T. I. Belle

' dismissed: Ruth Bumam tivrr
from Bill Burnam and custody of
minor cmid to plaintiff; Llla Day
divorce from Eugene Day and cus-
tody of minor child to plaintiff;
Mildred Seabaurnn rilvntvA fmm
Wayne Seabourne and custody of
uiuiur cnua to piatntui;

JUltO Wendlnnri rtivnrcA trm T

C. Wendland. and custodv of minnr
child to plaintiff; Mra Jane Babb
uivorce irom ajarvin w. Babb and
.restored maiden name of Sadler.

Wilhelpi Kunze
Freed On Bond

NEWTON, N. J., Nov 13. UP)
Wilhelm Kunze, national leader of
he aerman-America- n bund, was

released in 11,000 bail today after
he pleaded Innocent before Sussex
county JudgeJohn C. Losey to an
indictment Charging him with
"piomotlng race hatred" against
Jews.

Kunze was indicted with nine
other fcund members and associates
who pleaded Innocent when

October 18. The national
leader'sarraignment was deferred
because Kunze was In California.

Kunze was indicted for having
petnutted the speeches to be made
at the bund's Camp Nordland at
Andover.

With th prospect of good
weather and a bumper gam crop

before them, Big Spring hunters
startedmoving southand west this
morning in cder to properly wel-

come opening ot the 1910 deer sea-
son at dawn Saturday.

The season on ducks and geese
opened todaywith turkey and deer
hunting delayed until tomorrow
morning. Nlmrods may go after
the migratory waterfowl until Dec
ember tt, Seasonon wild turkey is
bsld tfereualt DseembsrJL

.WhststsJI r twMta wlH be

Now Boys!
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP) A "first como, firat

served" rulo was laid down today for tho acceptanceof se-

lective Bcrvico volunteers.
National headquarters,in issuing the ruling, informed

local draft boards that whenever thcro was doubt as to
which of two or more men was first, tho question could bo
decidedby lot.

Dr. Clarence A. Dystra, selectivo servico director, said
that in somo local boardareasvolunteers exceededtho first
year'squota. Only enough'volunteers to fill a quotamay bo
accepted,ho emphasized.

Groebl Tells CAA
Of RouteNeed
Herald Lists
Order Numbers

Beginning today, on page 8,
the Big Spring Herald Is print-
ing order numbersof draft age
men in Howard county.

This list wiU glvo the order
numbers and names, in the or-

der in which they occur, as de-

termined by tho recent lottery
in Washington. Serial numbers,
having no further value, wlU
not bo listed.

Cold Weather

StopsCotton

Picking Here
Placements for cotton picking in

Howard county are almost at a
standstill because of cold weather
the last few days, O. R. Rodden,
hoad of the local Texas employ-
ment service unit, said today.

Requests from employers and
prospective employees in regard tc
work, other than farm labor, have
not been markedly influenced by
weather conditions, Rodden said.

Also having a largo measure of
affect on labor needs by farmers'
is the fact that most, cotton fields
have altcadybeen picked over once
and about 0 or 70 per cent of the
crop JBecaus'o ofihe
lesseningdemand for pickers, work
men from the south are not com
lng to Howard county now. Rod-
den stated that needs of farmers
In this locality can be filled by
people alieady heie

Domestic, hotel and cafe labor
needs aie under the greatestpres
sure at the piesent, Rodden said
There are numerous requests foi
workers of this nature who are ex
perlenccd Greatest demand Ir
Made for good cafe cooks.

During the past week 42 private
placements have been made. Most
of these have been in stores as
clerks and bookkeepers.

FrankS. Roberts
Speaks At Midland

MIDLAND, Nov. 15 Frank S.
Robeits, governor of Rotary dis-
trict 127, spoke at the Rotary club
here yesteidayfollowing an assem-
bly meeting with club officials and
committee chairmen.

Robeits spokeon a theme he'has
carried out in similar visits with
other clubs In the section respon-
sibilities of Rotary in view of pres-
ent day conditions He also talked
on vocational responsibilities of the
club. Monday he visited with the
Big Spring club

Scharbrough's
Bond Reduced

MIDLAND, Nov. 15 Bond for
L. V. Scharbrough. Odessa, was
loweied from $10,000 to $5,000 by
District Judge Cecil C. Colli ngs
here last night at a habeascorpus
hearing brought by Clyde Thomas,
Big Spring attorney and counsel
for defense.

Scharbrough faces a charge of
rape. Bond originally was set for
$10,000 by Justice of PeaceB. C.
Glrdley at Midland.

Friday noon Scharbrough had
not posted bond.

Arm Is Amputated
Orvllle Garrenof Midland under-

went amputationof his right arm
Thursday night at the Big Spring
Hospital following ' an accident
Thursday morning at a feed mill in
Midland. Garren caught hla arm
in a mill belt, mangling the mem-
ber. The arm was amputatsdjust
below the shoulder.

brought to a close on December 81.

West of the Pecos1 river, open sea-
son is declared on black-ta-il or
mule deer from November IS to
December SO. East of the Pecos,
mule deer may be bagged up to
December 31.

, Mason county Big Bend area,
andDavis mountain are the sec-

tion roost prominently spotlight-e- d

In the chase afterthe elusive
buck. Preparedto Vlay a gaate
of Ih mm HIg")hono the v
soo, seswsa i pafftle ef Wg
SMMe hst She hstd sss)tBase

Don't Crowd!

Air

.r--

Texas,Colorado
Representatives
Heard By Board

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)

Witnesses from Texas and Colo
rado urged the Civil Aeronautics
board today to consldor favorably

alrltno applications for direct con-

nection routes between tho states
and extension of West and South-

west Texas feeder and main lines.
Thnsn from Denver at a hearing

beforo Thomas Wrenn, CAB ex--

nmliier. described the importance
of tho proposed linesto Denver ar
a market outlet into Toxas and on
to Mexico.

The Texans said development
was neccssaiy to sorvo xcxun
southwest area and to provide di
rect west coast connections.
Spokesmen for the Houston cham-
ber of commerce particularly urged
the latter development.

William Redding, representing
the Donver chamberof commerce.
said there was great need for di
rect air service between that city
and all central and western Texas.

Groebl Testifies
Carl Hlnton. manager of the

Amarlllo chamber of commerce,
and William Holden, representing
the Fort Worth chamber, said their
cities would welcome Improved
communication with other points
In the western part of the state.

Ted Groebl, president of the
Big Spring chamberof commerce,
told tho examiner that oil men In
that area frequently had to go to
Austin to discuss proration or-

ders and would welcome an air
service..

I .''HlYrlg'pff -- flfynn4, rproinnttng. the
and

C. Y. Early of Brownwood declaied
air service was needed to other
Texas cities

A D. Simpson, diiector of the
Houston chamber, said that many
Houston firms had branch offices
on the west coast, and picuicteu
that direct connections now neces--

saiy would result eventually In the
establishment of through planes
from Houston to the west coast.

Gilbert Gairetson of the Laredo
chamber of commerce cited as
reasons why Laredo should be giv
en air service Its importance as a
commeiclal city and ita stiategtc
location as a main freight and pas
senger gateway to Mexico and
Latin America.

A. B. Davis and C. E Maedgen
of the Lubbock, Tex , chamber of
commerce favored applications for
permits to serve their section on
the grounds of national defense
and general community progress.

Davis said the amount of busl
ness transacted in Lubbock in
proportion to its population was
greater than in the more thickly
populated atens of the east Maed
gen said the growth of population
and transportation requirement?
demanded good ail connections for
the area.

Lines whose applications are In-

volved In the hearing are Branlff
Airways, Inc ; Continental Air
Lines, Inc., Transcontinental and
Western Air, Inc , and Essair, Inc.

Allowable In Two
FieldsIncreased

AUSTIN, Nv, 15 UP) Allowable
oil production In two fields was in-

creased, special rules were applied
to several pools and notices of
hearings on other fields were post-
ed by the railroad commission to-

day.
The Fuhrman field of Andrews

county was granted an allowable
Increase from the present 1,708
barrels a day to 2,440 while the
Eagle Hill and Seven Sisters fields
of Duval county were exempted
from five remaining production
shutdown days In November.

A hearing was set Nov 25 to
take evidence on determining the
amount of acreage to be assigned
five well, in KMA field of Wichita
and Archer counties.

morning. One party left jester-da-y,

while others will be leaving
for game country throughoutthe
current season.
Determined to be among the first

on hand when guns start cracking
Saturdaymorning, Elton Taylor
and party left Thursday morning
for the Davis mountain. This
band of hunters, composed 'of R.
T. Piner, Frank Powell, Bobbs
Hayward, H. W, Smith and Tyl
will b out in th field a week.
aHmday morning they will b
Jolasd by Albert Ftsher,' Jr--a-a4

Italian And

GermanHigh
Officials Talk

Commands Rcftiso
To Talk About
Innsbruck Meet

BERLIN, Nov. 15 (AP)
Heads of tho German and
Italian highl commands met
today at Innsbruck and part
ed without giving any hint of
tho subject of their conversa-
tion other than the German
news agency'sstatementthat
they had "military discus-
sions about the joint conduct
of the war."

Tho conference brought together
Marshal General Wilhelm Keltel,
chief of the Gorman high com-
mand, and Marshal Pictro Badog--
llo, his opposite number in Italy,
together with their staffs.

Authorltilatlvo sources did not
deny that tho Greek military sit-
uation was taken up, but they re-
marked that Gorman diplomatic
relations with Greece wero un
changed today. They said also..
"Thcro are many other places con-
cerning which the general staffs.
as behoovesallies, must confer"

One cr' those at tho conference
was the German artlllory gonarat
Alfred Jodl. ono of Adolf Hitler's
most Intimate The
German and Italian military at--
iacr.es in Rome and Berlin also
tore there.

Spanish Minister
Makes Mystery Trip

BERN. SwItznrlnnH Nnv IK is
Spanish Foreign Minister Ramon
Serrano Suner's trip to Paris was
interrupted nere today as raising
anew the nosalbllltv nf an i.
drive against tha British strong-
hold of Gibraltar, guardian of the
Mediterranean's western entrance.

(Serrano Suner left Madrid un-
expectedly last night for Paris, ac-
companied by Baron de las Torres,
chief of Protocol, and military
tuues. mere was no explanation as
10 me purpose of his trip.

(The onlv cnmmnnt In lh. ann-- .
Isb, press which threw any light on
mo situation was that in the news-
paper A. B. C whlrh niunliH

most. InUnintftiferv.'wn'i-li'nWwT't,..'- .

tack on aibraltarrwirht Spain" par.:
ucnmunc actively or inniii.axis troops to cross Spanish soil,
hub Deen neard repeatedly since
the fp.ll of France, most rnmnllv
aftei Adolf Hitler's mnkr.n..
uitn UenerallsslmoFrancisco
Franco

Less than two wepk mm snni--
seized full contiol of Tangier, stra
tegic internationalzone in Morocco
which commands the approach to
the Stialt of Gibialtar from the
Atlantic Spanish trooDs had nceu--
pled the zone June 14, but It was
not until Nov. 4 that the last ves-
tiges of International control wer
wiped out

SerianoSunei's triD to th nr.
foimei capital of

Fiance turned observers' eyes not
only toward Gibialtar but toward
r ranees African empire, which
was considered by many informed
souices to bo the real hitch in
Franco-Gorma- n collaboiatlons

Spain's desire to extend hoi co-
lonial eninlie at French miunu
Is no secret and it was tepoited in
uipiomatlc ijuarteis here that Gen-
eral Charles De Gaulle's "free
Fieuch" seizure of Libreville only
n few miles fiom Spain's feitlle Rio
Muni colony and General Maxlme
Weygand's activity in French
norm urica, bounding Spanish
Moiocco. had much tn dn with th
Spanish foreign minister's trip.

Laval SeeksTo
Prevent Break

VICHY, France, Nov. 15 UP)
Vice Premier Pleue Laval was re-
ported to be enroute to Paris to
day to attempt to stave off a deft
nlt bieak with Germany.

French-Germa-n relations have
reached a critical stage as a result
of the expulsion of more than 100
000 French-speakin- g residents of

Alsace-Lorrain- e. Dis
patches from Paris said German
authorities had added to the fric
tion by cutting off passesto trav-
elers from the occupied to the un
occupied zone.

The French government already
his filed a strong protest with the
German armisticecommission over
the expulsion. Urgent cabinet ses
sions have been summoned forto
day and tomorrow.

E. P. Driver,
Another crew of nlmrods lft for

their annual deer and turkey hunt
In Klmtle county this morning. It.
Million, Tom Ashley, J. L. LeBleu,
Jack Smith, H, Petty, Pat Sullivan,
Virgil Smith, andJ. D. Jonesmake
up the party. The hopeful seek
er of the buck have Included Elex
ana Buck, two negro cooks par ex
cellence, in their expedition,
T, MASOX COUNT

Milton BroUgbton leader of a
group that WiU iayads dssr Urri
tory around Mason enuaiy, (achid

r

GermanRaidersKill 1,000
PersonsIn English

e"QlJ? &&! S!!!' Xii jsaasVrlaasaBaaaassa

WHO'S WHO AT ZO O-n-
irth of this 110-pou- baby

at Brookfield zoo In Chicago delighted Zoo Director Edward II.
Dean, who says it's the first reticulated giraffe to be born in tha
western world. Reticulated, he explains, means that animal'
marking Is netted, like a piece of lace. The new arrival es

for death of anothergiraffe baby last September.

fiifeksJIftniMLiie
Chasing

ATHENS, Nov. 15 AP)
visions, presumably totaling about 30,000 men, was claimed
by the Athens radio today and advices from the Albanian
frontier credited Greece's armed forces with continued
sweepingsuccessesin all sectors.

Previous reportshad mentioned the destruction of only

Ml A T4.

FavorsBonds
MIDLAND, Nov. 15 By a mar

gin of more than 11 to 1, Midland
county Thursday voted for Issu-

ance of $250,000 In bonds to com-

plete the county's paved highway
system The bond proposal carried
287 to 24

Provided for In the Issue are
paving of 31 miles of road, giving
north and south outlets fiom Mid
land to Upton and Martin counties.
One road calls for surfacing 25
miles south to Upton county and
six miles north to the Martin coun
ty line. The latter stretch entails
an underpass at the T. P tracks
In Midland.

The bonds were voted under a
condition similar to those being set
up In other West Texas counties
whereby a trade is to be made with
the state highway commission for
using proceeds for road construc-
tion anrt In turn assuming retire-
ment of the issue.

Proponent ot the bond pointed
out that they could not be sold un
til an agreement on the road pro-
gram was reached with the state
highway department, and. then
they could not cost taxpayers In
Midland a penny. Assumption of
the bondsby the state highway de-
partmentout of the diversion fund,
however, Is dependent upon reen-actme-

of house bill 083.

sd In Broughton's party are Ver
non Mgan, Martsll McDonald,
Sherman Smith, Henry Long, and
Broughton's nephew.

Hitting tbs trail toward th Da-
vis .mountain 1 a party that In.
elude J, D, Hall, Jr., of Cleburne,
formsr Big Springer, Earl Brown- -
rig, j, u. uouins, Earnest Qdom,
Alvln Walker, Jimmy Walker,
Wilkinson. This aggregation of
hunttrs left this morning and will
likly snak tb hunt three or
tour day affair, .

Alae laetilag fscward to A

Italians
Destruction of two Italian di

one division but the . radio
8aid secona was destroyed
while seeking to aid the first

The Greek army has tak
en the initiative along the en
tire 100 - mile battlefront
from the Ionian sea to the
Yugoslav border and is driv
ing the Italians back every
where, the radio declared.

In the coustal legion the Gieeks
wero said to hne driven the ln- -

vadois back to the Albanian but
del, forcing a retreut icpoited to
bo assuming the piuportions of a
rout.

The ludio credited the Gieoki
with taking ' thousunds" of pris
oners aftoi huvlng "beaten and
dispel sed""un Italian force which
outnumbeicd them three to one.

The fighting in which the two
Italian divisions were said to have
been wiped out wua reported to
have taken place In the Plndus
mountains, near the center of the
battlefront.

One of the divisions, the radio
said, was trapped after advancing
Into Greek territory and the sec-

ond was cut to pieces when It was
sent to the aid of the first.

The Greeks were now reported
fighting on Albanian soil in this
sector as well aa on the northern
flank, where they previously
claimed the capture of mountain
positions dominating the Albanian
town of Korltza, Important Italian
Invasion base.

The Greek high command's com
munique last night told of "in
tense infantry, artillery and air ac-
tivity" along the entire front and
reported the Greeks had captured
200 moie prisoners and "war mate
rial of all kinds."

slon with th whits-tsJ-U la tb Da
vis mountain country ars D. W.
Jones, E. D. Hick, and R. O.

Thes man left this morn-
ing for a two or three day of
hunting.
TO DAVIS MOUNTAINS

E. B. Carrlger, L. 8. Proctor and
W. A. Clinton left today for a
round of hldt-and-ss- with th
buck out In the Davis mountains.

George Oldham will pilot a, party
tnat left today for tb rocjt-rl&M- a

DavU mountainsector. Included la
th, group are, 0rW.Ltrty, O.

Spain Bairs U.S.
t

Correspondents
i i

MADRID. Nor. IB to The
Spanish government barred (ho on--

tire American presa from operating
in Spain ffectiva Monday

All American correspondents, In
cluding those of the Associated
Press, United Press, New York
Times and Chicago Tribune, were
informed that from Monday on
they would be prohibited ftom
sending out dispatches.

The above newspapers and agen
cies mentionedare those with regu-
lar offices and staffcorrespondents
in Madrid.

The reason given was that the
United States government had re
fused entranco visas for corre
spondents of the Spanish agency
E. F. E. which the agency had
planned to send to America and
that K. F. E. had been refusedper-
mission to set up nn office in the
Unltod States.

It had been proposed to send ar
E. F. E. correspondent to the Unit
ed States Jose Antonio Jlmlne7
Arnau, brother of tho diiector gen-
eral of the Spanish government
press bureau, Enrlouo JInline?
Arnau.

WomenAsked
To Aid In Red
CrossSewinn

u
Participation of a larger numbei

of Big Spring women In tho Red
Cross garmentsowing campaign Is

needed, according to Mrs. G. G
Sawtello, supervisor of tho work.

wo nava a row minimi vninn,
teera who are carrvinir n imnw
lnad In this Wnrlr " mnt Hf .... a-- ...

::7.7 ": "" "..:" i?.?! ?"lone, uui wt nqULQv.jiivjuo 'the
work ud anions muuiuiiun.th
smatlor town In this area,almost
iuu per cent of the women are par
tlclpating in sawlnor crarmnnta"

Howard countv hm n in... ,.n
ta of children's dresses, women's
mils, naoy oiankots and sweaters

10 nnisn before January 1. About
a fourth of tho dresses and sklrtr
and all blankets have been taken
out for sewing, and aovoinl re-
quests for sweatervnrn hn k
iccelvcd. This yarn is expected to
atnvo wunin a rew days.

Material for tho dresses andskirts Is cut at thn n,i rv..
flee adjoining the west entrance
ui noiei settles. Volunteer work-
ers need onlv to inw ii ..,.,..- - aMa...uiuonils may be done at the office, or

ine volunteers home.
When yarn for iuni.r.

700 women Will ba mwHwl l l,i.
one sweater each, Howard county'sInilnia, k.lu- - tvnariui" wins I.O pounds

Ail cioming Koca to England.

Strike Closes
PlaneFactory

DOWNEY, Calif. Nov. IS (A')
ine vultee airplane factory was
closed today by a strike.

A CIO picket line was establish-
ed early today, thereby actively be-
ginning the first strike nt fac
tory manufacturing military craft
since me start of the presentna
tlonal defense emersenev. A tirxnlr
down of wage negotiations caused
tne walkout.

A spokesman for the firm said
it was honed that tha nlunt vntl
remain open with a skeleton crew,
out at t:so a. m. it was forced to
announce to several hundred work- -
era tnat operations could not be
gin.

The company has on handorders
for S39.00O.OOOworth of nlane. fnr
tha United Statesand anothertllr
000,000 worth for export

103-Year-O- ld gDies

JUNCTION Crrr. Has., Nov. 10.
W) Mrs. Hannah Templeton, 103.
died today at the home of a daugh
ter. Born July 27, 1B3T, at Hume,
N. Y., Mrs. Templeton had lived
here 60 years.

II. UcAUlstir, Bob Atbury, Sr., and
Asbury, Jr, Thy win spend two or
thrss days on ths cbass.

Dr. W. B. lUrdy, 8r Dr. O, W,
PMts ana son, Wealey, will trek
Into the Eagle mountain tor their

th!r advance-- early this morning.
John Albred, bis thres sons, and

jam uiciuon jeit toaay tor tne
Big Band territory for an annual
hunt for pucks.

J. jr Stottw, Dwy Martin, and
a Mr. Lus from WMuta Vail .left

Big Spring HuntersStart Early To SouthwestTexasDeer

tflsMir Ma? J.i ni WilliT'sssssp ;r4asTs-- sssFsjFfe4 j OTVssjsfVWi
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Town
i"

FlamesSweep
CoventryAs

BombsStrike
Industrial Citv
Suffers Fiercest
Attack Of War

LONDON, Nov. 15 (AP)- -
a uiousanapersonslay cmmmi , il
or injured and great fir
swept today' through, the
ruins of Coventry the work
of massed German bomWt
who raided the ancient
trial city with fire and btot "
bombs last night. ,

Many fires still burned -

fiercely this morning and
firemen were working ngairhtt
overwhelming odds.

Uncounted townspeople still were
burled In great jjIIcs ot nibble,'so
thick and tangled that the work
of rescue was held up. Tipscue --

Bqunds, their ranks depicted by th,x
deathof many bravo members dur-
ing the night, stood by to aid aa r'

Boon ns conditions would permit.
scores of public nnd private

buildings including hospitals, shel-
ters, tho cathedral, police station,
and postofflce, were demolished or
damaged.

The population was officially
described Us having gono through
an "ordonl with great courage"
and heroism, .,

Tho city with a population of
about 100,000, Is ono of England's
most Important Industrial cities
nnd is located about '75 mile
northwestof London.

It has been one ot tha Gorman'
most regular targets In bombing
raids on England.

(Tho Germans said "hundreds'?
of planes took part In the mM, '
They said the oily-wa-s a prime '
military oblccllvc because fcv, ,r
Morris, Brlstolltoverirt'TlWritn'
let" iiiotor yofltsrSro'IuTlissIvT
there,as well ns the,.general sbv
trio plant.) MMis
A oommunlquo said iUtitsiasBjL

that extensive damage was alone
and many buildings destroyed, in- -'
eluding tho cathedral,1'

At least two raiders woro shot
down, tho British said. r

Tho scale of tho raid, the Brit-
ish communique said, was "com-- .

parablo with those ot the largest
night attack on London," Fires
weie roported to have brokoniOut ,
at many points and "Indiscriminate
bombardment of the whole elty
followed." c

Intonsho anti-aircra-ft fire was
reported to havo kept the Invad-
ers high and "hinderedaccurate
bombing of Industrial targets."
"There will be man stories ot

horoism to ba told when it Is ps--
slble to collect them," nn official
stated

At least forty planes came over
in tegular waves from dusk to
dawn. It was said, and casualties
Included membersot tho civil de-
fense corps und tha fire and po--
lice services.

Places dumuged Included tits
operating room of n hospital, bttt

hospital was said to be stilt
In use today as n clearing sta-
tion for the Injured.
An Isolation hospital also Was

hit, and casualties wcrov caused
there,

Two churches, public baths, twa
clubs, a school, hotel, four pUbUo
shelters, moving picture theatres r

the police station, post office a4
two first aid posts were damasjeel.

The homeless were bclntf taken
to feeding centers.

Bombs fell too, over a wUt'HM
of the west midlands, owtsfts
Coventry, causing many casualties.

WeatherForecast
U. S. WeatherUureau

WKST TEXAS Fair totlstsal
Saturdays slightly wanner.

KAHT TEXAS fair BIMt Mt S

cold but freezing tonight In in-

terior and on east coast; Sutwrifcty
fair with rising teraperawr,t

LOCAL WEATUKR DATA
Highest temp. Thursday.,.,::,
Lowest temp, Friday..,..J... UI
Sunsettonight ...,..,,i.S:M yui.
Sunrise Saturday .....liHi

Haunts
for an atUmpt to bag thlr
of deer andturkey.

Dr. O. T, Hall is leaderot a
ty that startedon Its annual
and turkey hunt In Masc
this morning. About twenty
er mad up tha group, Vets? 4
those in th band ar
Read,. BUI BattU, Jo
k. x.. iirinuiey.

T, J. Robinson, RuJ tfsfts
fellow and Frank Rami ' hit
today on a uat Mm MsssM.a
tor a twq thrs ) attMt( )
BM WJC WT
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- 74 etystalandchina shower wm given Thursday afternoon from
rjVJUk, to 9 o'clock Hn, the home of Mn. W. P. Edwards for Mary
JIlB'lMwartis, brldc-elc- of O. II. Mansfield. Mrs. C. E. Shiva was co-trt-m

wHh Mrs. W. P. 'Edwards.
" XfMTEdwards' marriageIs to take place December1st aC 9 o'clock

bit the morning In the home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ed- -
fwirds. e

4h'el talks Are
-

School
Si - i

Panel discussion on practical
education was given by Mrs. W. J.
McAdimi, Dr. D. F. McConncIl,
ShtneJflvlllp,,IClng Sides,and Mrs.
W.' W. McCormlck, for College
Heights Parent-Teach-er Associa-

tion members meeting at the
Ichorjl Thursday.

Itfcport; on membership showed
117 members on the roll and chair
man reported on activities. Plans
for Christmas welfare work were
discussed and a book demonstra
tion was given In the form of a
playlet with the sixth grade pupils
in charge.

Others presentwere Mrs. J. C.
Vclvin, Mrs. Oould Winn, Mrs J.
F. Jennings, Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs.
IV L. Nail, Mrs. E. E. Fahrcn--kam- p,

Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs M.
A. Cook, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs, Aultman Smith, Mrs. Milburn
vB"arnelt

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mrs W.
D. Berry, Mrs Charilla Leonard,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. T. R. Ad- -

kins', Neel Cummlngs, Mrs Joe
Barbce, Mrs. A. S Jahrcn, Mrs.
A. A. Holmberg, Mrs Joe B. Har-
rison, Mrs. R. T. Lytle, Mrs. J. C.
Rogers, Mrs. J. M Manuel, Mrs C.
A. Amos.

Mrs. Doyle Robinson, Mrs Hor-
ace Bccnc, Mrs. S H Ncwberg,
Mrs.,A, V. Crocker, Mrs W. J.

Mrs. Mclvin J Wlao, Mrs.
T. E. StrlngfcUow, Mrs. Martclle
McDonald, Mrs P K. McDonlel,
Mrs.. Allan Shackelford, Mrs. Joe
Davis, Helen Recce, Mrs. H. O.
Kenton,

Sarqh K. Woolen Hostess
At' Luncheon Given For
Mothers At Hockaday

o
t SarahKntherlne Wooten, daugh-

ter o"Mr.and Mrs. H. W. Wooten,
was one of the hostesses at the
luncticon which complimented
mothers of girls enrolled In the
Hockaday School In Dallas, Fri-
day, In the dining room on the
campus. Five hundredguests were
present

Tables were decorated by mem-
bers of the--' Garden Club, who also
made colonial bouquets for each

cat.... .Original songs were com
posed!andj sung to the mothers.

Manyaut-of-tow-n guests attended.
A style, show was presented by

students modeling costumes worn
in 101, when the school was found-
ed, as'contrastedwith the styles of
1940.

Relieve miseryasmost
wise mothers do. RubNi throat, chest,backwith
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Wei are proud of our

showing . . . Choose

from our very complete

selection of beautiful
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have Christmas cards

that are different.
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Siower
For Bride-Elec- t-

2wten Edwards

rfeld'ArCdllege
Heights

UK
VAP0RUB

$&""&&

Oiintt

Home

The tea "table was lace-lal-d and
centered with a white cake sur
rounded with 'orchid chrysanthe-
mums, Olher,mumsdecorated the
top or the caKo that, n.eiq a, minia
ture bride and .bridegroom. Sus
pended from the chandelier was n
White satin 'ribbon and orange-blosso-m

wedding bell tied with a
white net bow belonging to Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher. Mrs. Fisher used
the wedding bell In her own mar-
riage ceremony.

Mrs. Fisher .presided at the sil
ver tea service. Pink and white
mints and Individual cake snuarcs
topped with pink rosebuds were
served with rolled sandwiches tied
with a pink ribbon.

uronze anu whlta mums were
also used In the entertaining
rooms. Miss Edwardswore a red
wool dress trimmed with silver
nail heads at the neck and on the
large pockets. Mrs. W. P. Edwards
dressed In a purple velvet formal
gown and Mrs: Shive In a black
velvet formal-lengt- h gown trim
med with a red rose corsage at the
neckline. Mrs. Fisher wore a black
chiffon dinner dress and had a
gardenia corsage.

The guest Hat Included Mrs. O
R. Cunningham, Mrs. E. O. Elling-
ton, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. W.
V. Nichols, Mrs. Carl Strom. Mrs
George Wllke, Mrs E. E Fahrcn-kam-

Mrs. J G Garner, Mrs Ce
cil Wasson, Mrs, Tom Ashley, Mrs
Jim Terry, Mrs J. C. Walts Sr,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs J. L
Hudson, Mrs Lorin McDowell

Mrs L. S McDowell, Mrs
Charles Eberlcy, Mrs T S Cur-ri-

Mrs. A. L. Wasson. Mrs E M
Conley, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs
S M. Smith, Mrs J. B Young, Mrs
M. E. Ooley, Mrs Lcc Hanson

Mrs. J. L. Croft. Mrs V. Van
Geison, Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs.
Fred Stephens, Mrs C W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs
C. L. Williamson, Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards.

iss 'Laneous
NotesUMHUtMnltttMl

By MARY WI1ALKY

Tho sudden advent of cold
weather has got people, rcmcmber--1

ing back when they wore those
long-handl- tucked into their
ribbed stock-- '
ings and high--
topped shoes.

When you
were the first
kid In the
.1 e i ghborhood
that had to HpHppBlwij
put the darn
things on and
the last one to
take them off
in the spring.
That was

when tho school glamour girl didn't
have to wear such
coverings and It was a strain on
your popularity or, so you thought,
10 be such a back number. Then,
too, after the first washing, those
ankle-hugge- rs bulged and no mat
er how neatly you tried to fold

them over, that tell-tal- e bump was
still there to exasperate and em
barrassyour adolescent mind.

And often when It was cold In
the mornings and even your dis-

gusted mind had decided the
longics were feeling pretty warm
and nice, it would turn hot in the
afternoon and by the time school
was out you felt like an over
stuffed teddy bear.

These mornings when the wind
ia whipping around thinly-cla- d silk
.egs, seems as if the Idea might
have its advantages. If they could
stream-lin- e the ankle-pa-rt there
are several people that declare
loudly they would gladly put them
on.

But It looks like such over-paddi-

went out with the arrival of
calories, talking pictures, and the
average youngster of today
wouldn't know a paii of long--
handles if they saw them.

Children keep their bare knees
staked out all winter and don't
seem to be the worse for wear and
It must take them just about half
the amount of time to get dressed
now as It used to

Mrs. C. J. Staples
In ChargeOf Lesson
For Study Group

This Small World of Ours" was
3iven for the College Heights
Parent-Educatio- n Study group
Thursday at the school with Mrs
C. J. Staples in charge of the pro-
gram. Mrs. R. L. Nail assisted
with the lesson.

Others attendingwere Mrs. J. C.
Velvln, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. J
I'. Jennings, Mrs. Jack need, Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs
Aultman Smith, Mrs. Milburn Bar-nett- ,

Mrs, H. G. Keaton.

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Tucker re
turned Thursday night from El
Paso where they spent the first
pan 01 tne ween.

OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL
Charles E.

Ftuler,
Director
Forceful
Gospel

Prcachins
Old Hymns of
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' Club.

Has Dinner And
Gam Party

Mrs. T. J, Duntap and Mrs. John
Davis were hostessesto theOCT--!,
club when It met at tho Settles
hotel Thursday night for a
Thanksgiving dinner and game
party. -

The table was centered with a
bowl of yellow mums and on either
side of the centerpiece;were small
pumpkins surrounded with shocks
of grass.

High'1 score at bridge Went to
Mrs. Douglass Orme and Mrs,
Clyde, Thomas. Jr.. won low score.
Mrs. W, D. Carnett blnocd Mary
ivnaicy won nign scoro ai iorty--

P1 a'-m-
J.i .a.iw t

ft HVViai VUU1UIHICB TV4UI HfjpUlDl- -
cd consisting of Mrs. M. Carnohan,
chairman,.Mrs.. Roy Recder, "Mrs.
jiyae 1 nomas, Airs, Enmon uve-Jul-y.

Ajsbblaljis to IjeShcldTlnDe-ftmberfwit- h

husbands'as gueatsiT
' A'flow'ci' committee composed of

Mrs. Jack Tetry, chairman, and
Mrs. C T. Cllnkscalcs was also.ap--
poitrtca.

Mrs. Worth Peeler, past presi
dent, was given a gift from:, the
club members. f tr

Others attending were Mrs. Ce-
cil Snodgrass, Mrs. Leonard Hil-
ton, Mrs. C. O. Nallcy, Mrs. Bill
Sattcrwhltc, Mrs. F. A. Pruett,
Helen Dulcy, Mrs. Loy House, Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton, Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips.

CenterPointHD
Club Has Lunch
On Tour Today

Thursday noon the Center Point
Homo Demonstration Club mem-
bers entertained other women of
tho county v. ho were making the
achievement tour with a luncheon.
The lace-lal-d table was centered
with a large bowl of yellow and
red chrysanthemumson a reflec-
tor edged with cranberries.

A display of various articles was
shown including feather comforts,
pieced quilts, pillow cases, pot
holders, cup towels, vanity sets,
luncheon cloths, crochet bed
spreads, afghans, lace, rugs, ply-boa-

trays, and jars of canned
vegetables and fruit.

Mrs S. H. Hanson showed her
remodeled house, which included a
bath, an extra bedroom, and a
modern kitchen. The kitchen has
a large built-i- n cabinet across the
side. Her color scheme isred and
white, and used In wall paper, cur-
tains, and upholstered and painted
cane-botto- m chairs. Mrs. Hanson
has paid for all the improvements.
Including a new bedroom suite
with money made from selling
eggs and butter besidesbuying; the
groceries and commercial feed
used wtih home-grow- n feed In
feeding. Most of the feed Is home-
grown.

Guests assembled in the living
room after the display and Mrs.
Hanson gave the club report. An
average of SO pounds of cotton has
been used by each member, and
3200 containersof food were can-
ned. Mrs. U. S Dalmont read the
poem, "Just Friends."

Those present were Mrs. Jim
Black, Mrs. H. C. Retd, Mrs. Bill
Egleston, Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mrs.
W. F. Heckler, Mrs. L. Griffith,
Mrs. Glen Cantrell. Mrs. T. H. Mc--

Gowen, Mrs. A. A. McKInney, Mrs.
J. N. Lone, Mrs. Riggens, Mrs. Gus
Martin, Mrs. Elmo Blrkheod, Mrs
C. A. Burks, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mrs. Don Rasbcrry, Mrs. J. E,
Brawn, Mrs Ross Hill, Mrs. Wal
ter Barbee, Mrs Frand Fryar, Mrs
Hart Phillips, Mrs. Clarence Fry
ar, Mrs. U. S. Dalmont, Mrs. Leon
ard Hanson, Mrs S. H. Hanson,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Miss Lora
Farnsworth, county agent, and
Miss Ruth Thompson, district
agent.

i1iS5 Lealherwood
Returns To Home

Miss Mattie Lcathcrwood re
turned Wednesday from Baylor
hospital In Dallas where she un
derwent surgery. She was accom
panied by her sitter, Mrs. W. C
Campbell,' of Eastlandwho will be
In Big Spring for several days.

Hospital Notes
Hir Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox, Garden
City, are the parentsof a son born
I'hursduy at the hccpitaL

Able to return to their hornet
Thursday were A. E. Lanbam,
Odessa, Mis. Henry Fehler of Big
Spring. Leroy Echols of Coahoma
returnees10 nis nome rnuay.

In Hospital
Mrs. Gordon Phillips. 1600 Run

nels, who underwent major sur
gery Thursday at the Big Spring
hospital, is reported to be resting
comfortably today.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Cuuble of
Graham returned to their home
Thursday after attending the 50th
wedding anniversary celebration of
his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Cauble.
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The Big Spring

kPAGE TWC Big Spring,

Calendar

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will mectfat
ociock wiin nuiDanua at guests.

'? BATtltDAV t
COUNTY FEDERATION will meek at 3 o'clock at the
ChambelrB.

HYPERION CLUB win tnest aUS

1 i I

Observe Golden
Wedding
Open ,

Relatives from Dallas. Graham,
and otherTexas towns

were' present at the golden wed-

ding anniversary and family re-

union when Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Cauble celebrated their 60th wed-
ding anniversary Wednesday at
their home.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Cauble's
five daughters, there were 10
grandchildren, and five great
grandchildren present with other
relatives and friends.

Friends called throughout the
day and many telegrams and gifts
were received.

A 6 o'clock dinner was served
and over 55 guests wero present.

Tho guest list included Mrs. Ira
Moore and Mrs. Anna Warren of
Dallas, Mrs. Lava Fulbrlght of--i
Breckcnridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Cauble of Graham, Mrs. Earl Wil
son and Beverly of Brownwood,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Hogg Coots and sons, J,
W, Woodrow and George, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom McAdams and children,
Tommy and Bobby of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster and
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Al L. Wood
andJohnnieLee, Mrs. JohnnieMae
Thomas and children, D. Gerald
and James, Mr. and Mrs. D. J
Sheppard and children, Patricia
and Jeanetta,Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Burks and Ronnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson
and Donnlc, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Fos
ter, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Gort-mo-

Mrs. Jay Francis, Sam Cau
ble, Elizabeth Farris, Murrell
Coots, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thorn
as and children, Mrs. Grace Lee
Greenwood and children, Donna
Lee and Joe.

All of the family was presentex
cept two grandsons-ln-law-. Earl
Wilson and Jay Francis.

Mexican Supper Given
For Sunday School
Class In Hogan Home

Potluck Mexican supper was
served for the First Baptist Sun-
day school class taught by Mrs. J.
E. Hogan Thursday night In the
Hogan home and games during the
evening were entertainment.

Blankets to be edged for the Red
Cross were given to members and
attending were Sue Haynes, Edith
Bishop, Martha Leysath, Lucille
Carnett of Albuquerque, N. M.
Lillian Hurt, Dorothy Sain, Doro
thy Bmlth, Betty Cravens, Peppy
Holmes, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Georgia
Ann Russell, Sylvia Pond, Martha
Ehlman, Vera Louise Whttton,
Ruth Griffin, Nettijean Cartel.

Sisterhood Discusses
Means Of Raising
Funds For Charity

Discussing ways and means of
raising funds for charities, the
Temple Israel Sisterhood met In
the home of Mrs. Jim Zack Thurs-
day with Mrs.' N. Brenner as host
ess.

Mrs. Joye Fisher was In charge
of the lesson and the group plan-
ned to meet December 6th In the
home of Mrs. Joys Fisher.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Sol
ICrupp, Mrs. Max Jacobs, Mrs. B.
Fisher, Mrs. Sam Fisherman, Mrs.
L Wiener, Mrs. M. Prager,Mrs. B.
Eckhaus.

Attending Methodist
Conference In Pampa

The Rev. and Mrs. J. O. llaymes,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Newton Starnes, all of the First
Methodist church and the Rev. and
Mrs. John A. English of the Wes-
ley Memorial Methctlist church are
attending the annual Northwest
Texas conference in Pampa. Meet-
ings opened Friday afternoon at I
o'clock to last until November 20th.
The Rev. John W. Price ot Coa
homa also Is attending.

l
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FESTIVE-N- o dull moment
or town did Joan Anderson
have, attending horse show
opening In New York. The skirt
was plaid and the coat, em-
broidered. Note ball-IIk- o h- -

White Dahlias, Mums
Used At Harmony
Club Party

White dahlias and d

mums decorated the home of Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel When she entei
talned the Harmony club Thursday
afternoon In her home. Mrs. H. E.
Clay won club high score and Mrs.
Pat Murphy won guest high score.

Pie and coffee were served and
others playing were Mrs. H. W
Smith, Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mrs R. E
Lee, Mrs. Carl Merrick.

7urm 2

Yes, officer . . . we'll

sWrrMFor'jcey T)imi& Qiven
Ti Club

r
A surprise,'Shower Was given for

Mrlk Harold Bleck by.members of
the Matinee Bridge club as It met
Thursday In the home' of Mrs.
George Tlllinghastv '

Marigolds decorated the rooms
anda saladcourse was served. Mrs.
J. ,F. Plangman won guest high
score and Mrs Joseph.TV Hoyden
won Club high, score. Mrs. Charier
uaawicK was . seconu num anu
Mrs. Hubert Slpp'won blngq for
guest. ,

Other visitors wero Mrs, !. Car-
nohan, Mrs. J..T. Allen ahd,Mrs.
Otis Qrafa. Mras C, W, ;NorniQn
was a tea guest, V JOther members Included .Mrs. E--

C, Boatlcr, Mrs. Herschel Petty,
Mrs..B. Housewjlght, Mrs. Herschel
Summerlln.

.
Mrs. Alton Underwood.

' I i.lt 1. "I
Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs. JVjy.
neuuer.Airs, joe ujcre.

WestWardHolds
Fathers' Night
ProgramHere

Fatht. s Night was .held by West
Ward Parent-Teach-er association
members Thursday night at the
school and Harold Steck made
talk on practical education.

.Louise McClcnny assisted in the
program with two accordion solos
and Mrs. W. W. McCormlck gave
a talk on tho highlights of tho
P-- A. conference held last week
in Austin.

Refreshments were Bcrvcd and
present were Mrs. Thelma Ncal,
Bernice Kccner.xBonnlc Neal, Mrs
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. C. J. Reed
Mrs. C. A. Peterson,Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Holmes,
Robert Hill, V. M. Witt, Mrs
Claude Epplcr, Mrs Mclvin Boat
man, Mrs Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck.

Mrs. Harry Montgomery. Mm C.
R, Moad, Mrs. Chnrles W. Deats.
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps, Mrs F. B. Tlmmins. Mrs
Cecil Pcnlck, Mrs. H. H. Ruther-
ford, Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Mrs. H.
D. Stewart, Jimmy Stewart. Mrs
H. M. Howell, Mra. D. W. Ander
son.

Mr. and Mrsi. J. M. Tavlor. Mrs
E. L. Cholf, Mrs. A. 8. Lucas, Bob- -
Dy jean Lucas, Mrs. Gene Gard
ner, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Olive Ann
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Cal J. Watts,
im. n. u. imt, Mrs. i. A. Deason
Mrs. W. E. Archer. Billie Suggs,
Lee Antllley, Louise McClennv.
Jack Holladay, L. R, Mundt, Mrs
k. l. oaner, u. w. Deats. Randall
Pickle.

Mrs. Glen Cantrell
Elected President
CenterPointClub

Planswere made for the achieve
ment tour when the Center Point
HD Club met in the home of Mrs.
L. H. Hanson Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Hanson read the poem
"It's a Pretty Good Plan to For-
get."

During a short business session
the following officers were elected
for the coming year: Mrs. Glen
Cantrell, president;Mrs. A. A. Mc-
KInney, vice president; Mrs. J. N.
Lane, council delegate; Mrs. S. H.
Hanson, recreational leader. Mrs.
Ireba Griffith Is secretary, and
Mrs. U. S. Dalmont, reporter.

Others presentwere Mrs. T. H.
McGowen, Mrs. Leonard Hanson,
Mrs. L. Griffith, anda visitor, Mrs.
G. W. Riggins. The club will not
meet until January.
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By SisterhoodAt The
.f ttirst Baptist Lauren

A turkey dinner was given by
tho senior adult departmentmem
bcrs for their husbands at the First
Baptist church Thursday evening
and Mrs. B. Reagangreeted guests
n Ih'n Hoar.
, Mrs, , Robert E. Lee Was toasl--

mistrcss ana luunmceu mm
..-- J LLe- -i k..r ,l..l...."t,t- ,ln.inn TirnprHiii uv KiviiiftL tiv.. .- -
scrintl'dM khd Having tile group
guesswhb It was.

Mrs. V. E. Lancasternaa mo in- -

focuUbrr ami Mrs. J. E. Brlgham
A.- - .MUmV V n TllrinltnrmHln
Had tho VcsVonie. Mrs. it. Bt fBeck-

tf rcridlrfg. "OUt to Old
Aunt Marr,s.,, luid for. an encore.j, it .l. ..i.pm.read "lie's in tne tiOKisiaiuriv- -

The 'West Ttxans, composed of
Mi-s- . It. fiBlount. Mrs. F. J. Glb- -

smnnd',rs. J; I Billings,' sang
JJreat Divide" and "Riding" Down
thd Texas Trail." Wayno Mat--

thcws.'Alton Underwood and Ver-
non Logon gayo a take-of- f on the
trio with cowboy hats and sang
"Riding Down tho Canyon."

Presentwere Mrs. F. W. Harding,
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C
B. Richardson, J, Weldon Bryant,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Dora Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mr
nnd Mrs. Robert E Lcc, MrB. D
C Stamper, Mr. and Mrs. A. P

Dinner - Bridge
Club Has Two
New Members

A mound of fruit centercd the
tnblo when the Thursday D.nnci
Bridge club met at Uic Settles ho-

tel with two new members, Mrs.
Hugh Dunngnn and Mrs. L Z.

Marchhanks, present.
Mrs. J. L. LcBlcu, also a guest

Won high scoto and Mrs. Geoigc
Crosthwalte won second high score.
Emily Bradley bingocd.

A Thanksgiving theme was used
nnd shocks were plate favors, Oth
era playing were Katie Gilmorc
Mrs. B. M. McKinncy, Mrs. Henr
Covert, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Stella
Flynt and Lennah Rose Black, who
Is to be next hostess on November
28th.

History Of Ballet
And Life Of Dancer
Given At A.A.U.W.

Mrs. Tom Robertstold of the life
of Nljlnsky and Mrs. W. J. Mc
Adams talked on the history of
ballet when the American Associa
tion of University Women met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. H. A. Stegner.

Mrs. Harvey Bunco was apolnted
secretory during the business ses
sion and the club received an Invi
tation to attend the Hyperion club,,
tea at a ociock at the Settles Sat
urday afternoonwhen Mrs. Dingus
win speak.

Five dollars was sent to the state
organization for refugee work and
members enrolled in the Red Cross.

Others presentwere Nellie Puck--

ett, Mrs Sylvan Dalmont, Mrs. Ray
Mrs. Walter Wilson,

Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mis. Martelle
McDonald, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,

Mrs. Rons Verschoyle,
Mrs. John Ratllff.

Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon Lorain,
Lamar, Rcta Debcnnort. Mm. Beth
Parsons, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck
well urown.

Thanksgiving Program
Given By Homemaking
Class Members

A thanksgivingprogram was giv-
en by the Speedy Seamstresses,
third year homemaking... class of.1.. m. n iwo xjijf opring nign scnool, as
members met Tuesday at tho
scnool.

Bllllo Bradley directed the pro-
gram and a talk on "Design of
Thanksgiving" was given by Leta
Mae Miller. A debate on "Jitter
bugs and "Bookworms'" was given
under direction of Noma Dyer and
Betty Jane Douglass. Ruth Ann
Dempsey told of tho first Thanks-
giving day, a poem by Alice Wil
liams Brotherton.

Presentwere Darlene Montgom-
ery, Bessie Vega, Alice Ruth San-
ders, Toka Williams, Billie Marie
Boatler, Wllma Jean Maxwell, Em-
ma Lee Gaskln, Lendora Rose,
Lola Smith, Verna Jo Stephens,
Leta Mae Miller, Bernice Lee
Cagle, Laverne Marshall, Hope
Vega, Nell Edens, and Miss Fern
Smith.

Visitors Included Marjorie Phil-
lips, Dorothy and Maxlne Moore.

Elbow To HaveParty
Friday At The School

A community party Is to be given
at the Elbow schoolbovse Friday
night and the public Is invited to
attend.

Carnegie Hall in New York is
celebrating its 15th anniversary
this season.
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Clayton O. F. Williams, Mr, and
Mrs. J C. Loper, Mrs, F. J, Gib-

son, Mr, and Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham Mrs. Roy Lay,
Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mr, and Mrs. B.
'tlpogan Mrs, Harold Akey, Mrs.
Ruth Olscn, Margery Jane Lan--

Lcastcr, Mrs. C E. Lancaster,Mrs.
M. Ehrmann, Ma and iMrs. W, C
Blankenshlp, Mn, and Mrs. Otis
Draffr, Mrs. R. .C. Hatch, ,MrsDan-hl- o

Walton, Mcso W. Ik Buchanan,
Mrs. L. Lowciicn, Aim uiuabcth
Evans McCaskey ot 'Dallas. Mrs.
Estah Williams, Mr. and Mis. A,
:, Klovcn, Mrs. i J. W.. Cain, Mr.
nd Mrs. W. R. (Douglass.

'. Annie EleanorJJouglass,Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Everett, Mrs. Harry BII- -
llriBton, Mr. and Mrs. C, W Nor-
man, Mr. and Mrs. George Tilllng-has- t,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Maupln,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. T, J. A.- Rob-
inson, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. J.
BJ Nelll, Jr Mrs. Incx Lewis, Mrs.
Chas. Lozono, Mrs. Henry Jenkins,
Betty Jo Jenkins,Mrs. J. P. Do3gc,
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. R Million.

Mrs. Glen D. Aaron, Mrs. B. N,
Ralph, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Hull,
Mrs. Susan Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Coffee, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clerc,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mi. and
Mrs. Wayne Mathews, Mr. and Mia
Earl Losslter, Mrs. Tom Underbill,
Alton Underwood, Mrs. R, E.
Blount, Mrs. J. L. Billings. M s.
Bruce Frazlci, MTT and Mrs. Wnjne
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

Mrs. Lorena Lynch, Mrs.
Stewart Womnck, Mr. nnd Mir J.
C. Douglass-"Mr8- . Dorji Vander-grif-f

of Lubbock, Mrs. J. R. Coin,
Mrs. Han is McCnnlcss, Mi. End
Mrs Horace Reagan, Mr. and Mrs
Vernon Logan.
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"The First Longies"
Life began for Edward when he
stepped into his first lone' L v"- . . .. - .-- i ,.
trousers, rie and all the rest or
tne family get many a fond-chuck-

from this picture. ny
portant events deserve good
photographs . . . and our years
of experience enable us to do
superior work. Come in uny
time. .

KELSEY
STUDIO
The Most Modern Studio .

In West Texas v

800 Runnels Thone 1231
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, Movement of turkeys from Big
JBpi;lrtar to outside markets li small--

r than normal this year, accord
ing to local produce men.

One produce house bai ship
. pod few dressed blrdi to

metropolitan markets' for kale
for Thanksgiving tables, but

7 shipment are smaller than last
roar.
Harvey Wootcn, of Wooten Pro

duce company, said he Is pt the
Impression the farm crop of tun--
,Ky in the Big Spring territory Is
nearly as large as last year, but
we. oiras are rattening later.

--i naven't been offered many
good, turkeys," he said. "Most of

- them are too small for the mar
ket, I guess It was duo to a late
hatch or something.

According to E. A. Nance of
' N. A N. Produce company, hens

: :u, offered for sale this year have been
"!? In fairly good condition, but toms

were "rough." He has discon
tinued buying for outsldo markets

V . until the Christmas season, but Is
' ;j handling some birds for local con--
- sumption.

Finis Bugg of Packing House
Market reports that he has receiv-
ed a few turkeys in fair condition
for local sale

AU local buyers aro offering
It cents per pound for No. 1

v birds. According to Bugg, retail
""' prices will probably be 15 cents

M

. per pound for turkeys on foot,
10 cents for fentherdressed, and

, - 23 cents for fully dressed.
. Most turkeys raised In the Big
Spring area aro expected to movo
to -- market when Christmas buying
begins locally about December 1.
"There's going to bo turkey for
everybody Christmas", remarked
one local buyer. ''There'sno short
age now, and there'll be more for

- Christmas.
Elsewhere In Texas the na

tion's leading turkey producing
state reports Indicate that a
Thanksgiving crop of excellent

4, quality is moving toward next
'

"!K week's festive tables.
'jfcv rne 0Pen market for northern

f Jj'And' eastern Thanksgiving sales
'olosed at most Texas shipping
centers Wednesday, with prices

-- ' a strong tone.
At Cuero turkey capital of the

'iSf.i'wprld there was a rise of a full
. "'.cent In prices on reports of heavy

i, - losses in northern blocks because
") of wintry weather.

" ,'' Jl cent higher than a year ago,
v'!j?"t-th- e Cuero market was 11 2 cents

am' Ma 1 tnme.nH1i14 1 nnnta tmi
'si'-is-Wef- c 1 hens. Pricesat Brownwood
'' f):, Jiibffre were

-- "jftho samoosIn 1030; 11 cents for
No, 1 toms and13 for No. 1 hens.

, Brady reportod that the 11 and 13

cent quotations there were about
e 'two cents, under last year on th,e

"same date. At Plalnvlow dealers
15 cents for young hens, 12

" cents for young toms, and three
cents under those prices for old

. --"birds.

TWENTY-FIV- E YKABS AGO
- By I the Associated Press

;NoV, 15, 191t United States pro-
tests .to Great Britain on neutral
shipping rights; Italian plane:
bomb Volano and Austrian head-

- quarters.
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SpringMaietsMniiii
pIJi- - tewanisClub HaSshua.Cosden

Territory. CrowdedScheduleKefeiuction
"National EducationWeek." le--

tlon ot officers and directors for
next year, th final word on spon
sorship of an outstandingeventfor
early In 1911, and a short session
devoted to Boy Scout Troop 3
Thursday gave numbers of the
Klwanls olub on ot the fullest
luncheon meetings of ths tjrsar,

School officials presented,by
corge White, program ohalrman,

were O. W. Cunningham, W. C,
Blarikenshlp, King Bides, BUI
Dawes. J. It. Coffey. Edmund
Notestlns and Ira Thurma'n. Fol
lowing a brief outlln of ths Jocal
school set-u-p by Cunningham and
Supt. Blankenshlp, ths 'program
was thrown Into an open discus--
sion,of operationof-t- Big Spring
school system during which

were urged to unload any

GERMANY LEGALIZES EAT3NG OF

DOG, FOX, BEAR, BEAVER MEAT
BERLIN, Nov. 15 UP) A new'

law, offectlve Jan. 1, today legal--,
lzed the meat of dogs, foxes,
bears and beavers for human
consumption, hut observers doubt-
ed the measure would greatly
augmentthe retch's food supply.

The law subjects these meats
to the same rigid health Inspec-
tion as beef and pork.

William Green
Is QuietOn g
PeaceIssue

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 15 UP)

William Green, president of the
American Federation ot Labor,
kept a tight lip today on any direct
talk of peace with the Congressof
Industrial Organizations but hinted
that his followers were ready for
settlement.

At the same time Green, who ar
rived last night to preparefor the
AFL convention opening Monday,
approved the predicted appoint
ment or Dr. Harry A. Mlllls, Chi-
cago economist, to the National
Labor Relations Board.

Refusing point blank to answer
any question on his attitude or
the AFL's attitude toward peace
with 'the CIO headed by John L.
Lewis, Green said in an Interview

'I may discuss the problem In
my address Monday. But I say this
for what conclusions may be drawn
from It: The AFL lost year ap
pointed a committee to deal with
the CIO."

"But nothing came of It because
Lewis would not permit appoint
ment of a committee to deal with
our committee."

Other AFL officials openly fav
oring peace, however, said since
their arrival here they would watch
with sharp Interest the CIO con
vention opening Monday in Atlan-
tic City.
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If yew car has starting trouble
'as the weather jgcti cplder, there Is
odejure-fii- c prescription:

MM TEST mn volaM) EASWM

That' perfect description of
Phillips 66 Poly qj.

Duringthecoming winter months,
you eta.confidently expect based
onpast'experience thattheVolatility
Number high test ratmg) of this
amazing motor fuel will be 30 ptr
centhigherthantheaverageVolatility
ifumbcrof premium price gasolines.

Think of it! Most motor fuels, In.
eluding those,which cost2t extra per

fand ail questions they would like
to hays celaredup regarding this
work.'

'Ths "outstandingevent" decision
was that of sponsoring musical
program headedby Rublnoff, na-
tionally famous, violinist The show
will' b presented at Municipal
auditorium lata In .Februaryor the
first of March. Exact date will be
announcedwithin the next 'few
day's.

Officers and directors'elected to
serve during 1941 were as foll6ws:

'President Dr. Frank Boyle.
nt Shirley Bobbins.

Directors T. S. Currle, R. H.
Phillips, JVC. Allen, Dave McCon-nel- l,

Sherman Smith, Monroe
Johnson and Jack Roden. Tom Cof-

fee, this year's president, will ;nlso
serve on this board.

It Indicates that such moats
have been on German menus,
probably In larger amounts re-

cently as people find that the
weekly pound meat allowance In
Germany Is not sufficient.

Most observers here surmise,
however, that the second war
winter, hard as It may be, will
treat Germanyoasler than almost
any other country In' continental
Europe.

Even such domestlo animal
as the horse Is far from com-
mon dish In Germany. If there
Is more than one horse restau-
rant In Berlin It is not well
known.

Neutral observers In Germany
suspect that the hardest hit of
any Europeanpeople will be the
French, whose northern food
provinces were largely depopu-
lated by the war during much of
the growing season.

Denmark, Holland, Belgium
and Poland are on restricted
diet, and In Holland and Den-
mark many cattle, pigs and
chickens are being slaughteredto
meet feed shortages. But the
Germans say that food supplies
In these countriesare large and
that only Norway may be ex-
pected to have difficulties with
the bread ration.

The extent to which food sup-
plies in the occupied areas Is be-
ing drained into Germany Is not
known outside official circles.
The Germans say it Is being
held down strictly. They concede
that some wheat flour was taken
from France but was replaced
by rye flour usable by the occu-
pying armies.

As for Germany's supplies,
Adolf Hitler has asserted that
food for the coming winter is
assured. The wheat crop is re-

ported to be but per cent under
the 1034-103-9 average. The potato
crop, It la. estimated, not only
will take care of the usual

household consump-
tion but also leave balance for
livestock feed.
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Phillips can"aiford'to be so generous
with high testquality, remember that'
Phillips is theWorld'sLargestPro-
ducerof naturalhigh testgasoline.

Radout foryounelfhowtills otfrd
high test gasoline gives extra fast
starting,evertafter your car has been
standing all night in the cold. Note
theft yVarm-u- Feel thelnipiofe--'
tnentlnpower indpick-up-, And do'(vt,"

twgci, yuu getmweinucage,rjccausc
you savethe gasoline usually wasted

t by excessiveuseof .the chok.wjth
Jawtestmotor fuek '

, 1
Tonlchr, ceta trial tankful ofextra

gallon, will ttot-xoro-e, wjthin hailing JdghtestPluliips 66 Poly Cas,without
distance of we volatility given by paying apennyextra.Thentomorrow,
Phillips 6 rly Cos,jwhich sellsat you can touch the buttonandStart
rtguur price. If you wonderhow cvrytime,nonutthowcoldthediy,

At $bo,5UU
NEW TORIC Nov. US to-Fi- nal

assets ot the Joshua 8. Cbsdsn
fortune reputed to have Amount
ed to $35,000,000at one time have
been auctioned for f6,500.

Cosden.established and at one
time' controlled ths Cosden Oil
company in .Big Spring.

. v . -ine purcnator, and sole Didder,
declined to Identity himself but
said he actedas agent for others.
' Former Wall Street associates of
Cosden who said he was HI In Cali
forniabelievedths assets,Includ
ing Ufa Insurance policies and an
apartmenthouse lease; was all that
was left of Cosden's great fortune.

Two insurancepolicies of 123,000
each on Cosden's life brought $12,- -
000 each and three notes of $25,-0-

each, payable to Cosden's wife,
brought $1,000. The mldtown New
York apartment house loose was
purchasedfor $35,000.

Men wno Knew cosden as
"Josh" in his lush Wall Street
days recalled that ha ones turnod
down an offer reported at $100,-000,0-

for the southwestern oil
emplro he then controlled.

Former associatessaid they had
not heard from Cosden often in
recent years, but that they knew
ho was now 111 and they believed
his fortune had shrunk to tho as
sets sold Wednesday.

JealousBird Gets
Death Sentence

WINSTED, Conn-- Nov. 15 lP
Bill, an parrot, was un-
der a death sentence today, con-
victed by Mrs. Frank D. Qrlswold
of attacking her
son, Onvllle, In a Jealous rage.

The child was bitten on ths faoe
and mouth yesterday as hs was
lying In his crib, and was taken to
a hospital. Attendants said the
wounds wers not serious.

Mrs, Qrlswold said that ths par-
rot had been Jealous of ths baby
since he was brought home from
the hospital, and added that she
would have the bird killed.

Three Big: Spring
Youths Join Army

Three Big Spring men have en-
listed in the United States army
recently through the Fort Bliss re-
cruiting office, according to Col. C.
McLaughlin, district recruiting
officer.

They ore J. L. Robinson, Clinton
F Hull andJamesT, Ahern. All
were assignedto the infantry at
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio.

A rew vacancies still exist In the
infantry for qualified young men
between the ages of 18 and 35. ao--
coraing to uol. McLaughlin.

Coleman Evangelist
To Speak At Mooro

The Rov. H. C. Goodman, evan
gelist rrom Coleman, will preachat
Moore schoolhouse Saturdaynlpht.
Sunday morning and Sundaynight

ouujecis inciuae: Saturday
iNKni, --ine feace That Pnn.nth
Understanding"; Sunday morning.
mot Mine nut Thy will Be Done";

Sunday night, "God's Purpose In
the Ages."

Ovn Gjpaiiles Used
In WorldWar Draft

PITTSBURGH (UP) Among
mo souvenirs or Mayme Long are
several capsules which were
among those used In the World
war draft lottery drawing.

Miss Long, who was an employe
of the selective service bureau at
the time, was a witness to the cer-
emony lrt which President Wood--
row Wilson, blindfolded, drew cap
sules rrom a flshbowL

Old Motorists 'Flunk'
Quiz On Traffic Laws

PITTSBURGH (UP) --1 Inexperi
enced motorists are more familiar
with traffic rules than veteran
drivers, the Pittsburgh Better
Trafflo committee has discovered.

The committee conducted a quiz
at the Pittsburgh Automobile
Show, in which novice drivers gen
erally made better scores in an
swering questions on safe driving
rules than motorists who have
been driving cars for a long time.

Schedules.

TAP Trains Eaatbound
No. 2 ,,,...7:00 a. m. 7:25 a, m,
No. 11:10 p. m. UiSO p.

TAP Trahu Westbound
Arrive , Dspart

No, It 9:00 p. m. 'fits . m.
No. T ...,,..73 a. m. 7:65 a. m.

EASTBOCND
Arrive Depart

3:05 a. m. 1:10 asa,
0:29 a. to. S:M a. m.
9:33 a. ro. 9;i3 su.sa.
3:20 p. m. S!2S p. m.

10:W p. jn- -' 10;U p. m.
- .V- 'WEaTBOUD

12;U a.m, XXUS a..to.
4:00 ai m. , 4:00 a, m.
B;15 a. m, ti :U a. m.
S;p5 p. m. - '

) 8:10 p. m.
7:15" p: tn, 7:Bt p. m.

'NOBTJIBOUND
9:U a. m. B:4S a. m.
3:10' pi m. 8:30 p. m.
7:83p, m. 8:00 p. to.

BOUTHBOUND
2:33 a. m. 70S jt. n.
9:30 s, B. 10:15 a. n.
4:3S p. Br 8:3 p. .
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Jf ew ThanksgivitigTiirkey
Woman Finds Man's
Life lias Bad Side .

SEATTLE, Nov. 15.IA1 Add
strangedoings brought light
the draft registration

.

'
to by

A Seattle woman who for ten
years had beenmasqueradingas a
man and a married one at that
waa.'soupset by fear of being draft
el that she was'fon the verge of
insanity, authorities said. (

Authorities Identified the male
impersonator only as "Mr. X" and
said an Insanity complaint had
been flled.i "Mr. X" drew' a low
draft numberand brooded over the,
Inevitable exposure an army physi
cal examination would brlpg.a n automography penned by
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"Mr. X" in recentweeks Indicated,
authorities said, thaC she' Imper-

sonated man becauseshe was the
sixth daughter to be born to par-
ents who longed desperately for

Two Die In Fire
LEVELLAND, Nov. 15 UF

Two persons died hers last night
when gasoline stove exploded in
thetf home.

Mrs. Lohnle E. Williams, 20. .and
her eon,, Mlckle, wers fatally
burned,

22, received minor
bums.1
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OneMitchell
Well Drilling

COLORADO cn Nov. 18 (Sp
On wtll was drilling, one cleaning
out, and two shut down' temporar
ily In ths northwestern Mitchell
county oil' field thisweek.

Cree Hoover's Uo.' i Strain,
shot week btfora laithad cleaned
out to bottom,', 1,05 .feet Thore
was la09 feet of oil iln the hole
after ths shot.

O. R, Anderson's No.' lO.O.' (a X' y
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MORE DAY
TO GET YOMR
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AMERICAN
EAUTYWARE"

DISHES

WITH PURCHASES 0F f17.26 6B Mill
This Anniversary Offer

POSITIVELY ENDS

TOMORROW
NOVEMBER 16th

$ Mattel ot MuA
4
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DOWN 4.jO WCEk

Nationally famous Shock- -

proof movomonii oncatod ink

smart stylet . . .Idoal for gifts.
DISHES FREE

Madsfi. o Afanl

I I L 0 V A
J SOA 7C 50e a
DOWN "i3 WEEK

Bulova models with unorrlng,.
proclilon-buil- t movements.
featurodat thrilling low pricof
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wsb0DOWM WEEK

I7.ewel ETgin DeLuxo . . . thoi
choice of modern American.'
Accurate movement, quality.
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IILIU
TWVSf' week

e) models, famow Bul

ova featuret. Mere ttrte .

mens quality.,,more beautyJ
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Mills was drllllric at
salt.
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Mills was still shut dew JJi
net in lime. Art wagnc na J
rauer was shut down white wsji
for morn nnlnmn4 at 1',.'
in tea oeds and shale.

Cuba's population Is M Mr
wnite ana 40 per cent
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Yearlings Brak Lubbock'sp Games

LongWinning StreakWith
Upsetting7 To 0 Victory
Viators Had

womlJ'MWH,lWMJWJ.ItfWSlJJffiMlle

Won Seventeen
StraightTilts

Chalking up their first win
of tJbe season, Big Spring
hifh (school's. Xcarling foot-
baller threw the record book
for a tremcndousl loss and
bowled over Lubbock's junior
Jvetuprners,7 to 0, yesterday
aiternoon in steer stacuum.
The Big Spring victory shat
tered a Lubbock string of
seventeen straight triumphs.

Near the fourth quarter's half
way mark the Yearlings moved
Into winners' row with powerhouse
drives by Fullback Doyle Stewart
Flexing up 4 and 5 yards at a
lick, tho Big Spring stoamrolllng

. iuii, moved down the field ap-
proximately 43 markers without
being stopped until he was brought
Up short by Lubbock's last stand
defensive wall on the 8. Losing the
ball and then recovering It after
Lubbock fumbled when forced to
kick on fourth down. Big Spring
rolled down the line from the 15,
ending in paydirt when Stewart
plowed over from the 4.

LUBBOCK THREATENS
LUbqock failed to make more

than one outstanding goal line
threat Getting good dividends on
sweeping end runs, the flyweight
Cowhands reached high water
mark on the Yearlings' 7, but were
hurled back by powerful thrusts
led by Guard Bob Boykin and
Center Bob McDonald For the
rest of tho afternon. Big Spring
ruled tho roost except on a few
occasions when Lubbock put on
suddenbursts of speed.

Lubbock's return to the old
statute of liberty play on two In-

stancesIn the second canto netted
20 and 25 yards each.

Groundwork had the featured
rolo throughout the roundelay,
both" clubs depending on power
through and around the lines for
yardage gains. Big Spring racked
up a cipher on three attempted
overheadsand Lubbock's four pass-
ing blasts resulted In Just one
completion.

Stewartwas spotlighted through-
out the show, the
breaking through Lubbock's de
fenses almost at will. Seemingly
.unable to cope with the Yearling
full's surges, Lubbock was forced
into concentratingon the rest of
tho lineup in attemptsto tie up Big
Sprlniro charges. Stewart turned
in a performancethat showed him
at hla bestthis year.

TEe"tw3"7orward wall standouts.
.Boykin and McDonald worried
Lubbock during tho entire session
with a hcads-u-p brandof offensive
And defensivemaneuvering.

Fillintr In at the halfback posi
tions, the two Matlock twins put
on an exccpUonally aggressive
etylo of offensive tactics, playing a
largo part In preparing the ground
for Stewart's 43 yard march down
the gridiron In the fourth period.
JBUly J3aron, alternate quarterback,
sSullered the opposition on Big
'Spring's advances.

Yearling Coach Carl Coleman
stated after the struggle that Lub-

bock had tho fastest team his boys
ave jnetJt was these same es

that downed Sweetwater's
Colts, f to 6. The Yearlings were
forced to bow to Sweetwater a
ifcw weeks back.

To round out the season, the
Kearlings will be entertained by
Midland's lightweights on Novem-

ber 20. and will Invade San An--
eelo'a balUwlck on the 27th. Big
JSpring will be out to get revenge
Jn theseduels, having been beaten
J to 6 by the Mldlandera and 14 to
0 by San Angelo In games earlier
in the season.

Starting lineup for Big Spring
Dearlnir and Newton, ends;

J3rowa and Boykin, tackles; Smith
.nd Mlms, guards; McDonald, cen-

ter; S. Bostlck, quarterback;
Mossey, halves; Stewart,

fullback.
Substitutionsfor Big Spring:
Coffey, guard; Matlock twins,

Halves; Barron, quarter.
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THEY KNOW THEIK Frank coach of
the and untied football team, casta an
admiring glance at a picture of brother John,the
ace of the undefeated Texas The picture was made In
Dallas as Frank took his team through enroute to
for a game with Catholic U. Nov.

Crowell Boy Plays Both Halfback

And To Lead State In Ground

Gaining, Otherwise Spark Team

DiesPrepares
To IssueNew

'WhitePaper'
Nov. 13 UP)

The Dies committee, it was learned
today, has in preparationa "white
paper," setting forth tho materia'
developed by of
German and Italian consular off!
clals In the United States.

The committee will meet here
Monday to decldo whether to Is

the "white paper" Instead of
holding a series of hearingswhich
would cavei the same ground

The results of the
have been kept secret thui far lest
publication of the Information im
pose any further strain on this
country's diplomatic iclntions with
Germany and Italy, Chaliman Dies
(D-Te- said.

Regardless of what decision
may be reached Monday Informed
persons said that the Dies findings
would foi m a major part of the
committee's third annual report to
congress, In view of
the fact that the committee's au-
thority expires officially In Jan
uary.

Dies and Voorhls
another member

have urged that the committee'
life be extended, as It was on two
previous occasions, and also thai
Its expense money be Increased

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Roden and
daughter, Dorthea, left last night
for a vacation of two weeks In
Houston and Galveston. They will
also go to Oklahoma for a short
visit with friends before returning
to Big Spring.
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By HAROLD V. BATLDJF
CROWELL, Nov. 14 WPt As an

end, Junior Haseloff is a. star
halfback and vice versa.

The critics rave aboutJohn Kim-- i
bough of the Texas Aggies with

his 440 yards, but, after al Klm-brou-

only has to play fullback
and besides It required 120 tries to
roll up that yardage.

Haseloff holds down a two posi-

tions for Crowell high school.
In 'the first place he's the

greatestwtngman In this school's
history. In the secondplace he
Is the top average ground gain-
er of Texas schoolboy football
In which about 20,000 youngsters
participate.
In the third place he needed only

41 tries to make 437 yards. Just
oue-thir- d of Kimbrough's carry
and only 12 yards short of his to-

tal.
While ho Isn't doing the block

ing and tackling, the
Haseloff whirls to the other side
of an end-arou- play.

In addition to his averageof
almost 11 yards per try, he has
caught eight passesfor ISO yards
and has scored 30 points, which
would be a mighty good season
even for a halfback.
His average gain Is the highest

for any player Crowell ever has
produced and remember Crowell
cave to lootDau one dicu. louu.
who scored more than 600 points
in hlB high school career.

Todd today Is with the Washing
ton Redskins of the National Pro
fessional league and Is tied for the
top scoring honors.

Haseloffs value to the team can
be gauged not only In his ground
(raining ability but his durability.
In his school's nine games he has
nlaved every quarter.

Last night, as Crowell rolled
over Iowa Park 18-- Haseloff car
ried the ball six times, gaining 47
yards and losing three. He bad
runs of 10, 18 and 12 yards, scored
one touchdown on a pass
nni rnueht four vasses for a to
tal of S9 yards.

Quite a boy!

Pink Boll Worm

Moves Into New

West Texas Area
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 The pink bou- -

worm which in recent years has
oecomea major mensesto the cot-

ton farmer moved Into two more
West Texas counties In serious
numbers during ths past year, ac-

cording to the annual report of
Agriculture Commissioner J. .

McDonald.
Tom Green and Concha coun-

ties have become lightly Infested
with the coUoa pest, making
necessary the extension of con-

trol measuresto those areas,Mc-

Donald said la his report to Gov-

ernor W, Lee OTUaltl.
Eradication procedure waa con-

tinued during ths past year in the
heavily infested areasof Brewster,
Culberson, Jeff Davis, Presidio and
Terrell counties, and part of Jiuda-pet- h

county.
Among the West Texas coun-

ties reported lightly Infested are
Andrews, Concho, Dawson, Ec-
tor, El Paso, Games, Glsisccrk,
Hockley, Howard, Irion, Lovtag,
Usrlla. HIiH-in-- i. WlnlnM. Peeos,

Vyfcm, Watf, Wlnlilsr aa4
asssMKa oWld B4sVV4sBt flat fitffcsa1 bsssW

Plentiful On

Saturdaylist
Here'sHow. Ono
Observer Picks
Money Winners

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP The

weekly attempt to march through
the football list (hoping to escape
too many offside penalties):

Michigan, - Northwestern! Add
this one up) any way you Want to
and It still' looks razor-closf-e. Each
beaten once by a one-poi- nt mar-
gin, and by Minnesota, tho na-
tion's current No. I team there's
soma doubt whither Tommy Har-
mon will be in yerfect shapsand
this vote for Michigan la predicated
on tho assumptionthat he wIU be.

Boston College-Georgetow-n: Two
of the biggest teams In the coun-
try collide In a duel of unbeaten,
untied forces. Nothing but the
coin can help and It falls . . .
Georgetown.

Minnesota-Purdu-e: Tho Gophers
aro over u highest hurdles In a
back-breaki- schedule and are
due for a which Is simply
preliminary to' casting the custom
ary vote for Minnesota.

Rice-Tex-as A. and SL: It seems
tho Agglea are Just as good na
they have to bo and that's plen-
ty good. Texas A. and BL

Stanford-Orego- n State: The In
dians had better be on their toes
all tho way or their perfect record
will go by the boards here. Stan
ford, but not by much.

a: Thero arc few
better defensive clubs than the
Huskcrs. Nebraska.

Notre Dame-Iow- a: Nile Klnnlck
was tho reason the Hnwkcyes
wnipped Notre Dome last year.
There's no Klnnlck at Iowa City
this time. Notre Dame.

Georgia Tech-Alabam-a: Tech's on
the skids and this game won't help
much. The ballot Is cast for Jim
my Nelson and Alabama.

Southern Methodist-Arkansa- s:

Pretty close but stringing with
SouthernMethodist.

Baylor-Tulsa- : Not many clubs
can take Tulsa but this faint-
hearted nod goes to Baylor.

Texas Christian ' Texas: The
choice Is Texas.

Washington-Souther-n California:
Tho Trojans have mislaid the win-
ning combination. Washington.

California - Oregon: California
gets better all the time and rates
this vote.

U. C. L. State
Apparently UCLA can't get going
Washington State.

OKlahoma-Mlssour- i: Figures very
clos Out of the hat, Missouri.

Auburn-Louisian- a State: The
Plainsmen are hot Auburn.

Tulane-Georgl- a: Fireworks can
bo expected. Tulane.

Texaa Teca-Wa-be Forest: Prob-
ably close. Taking Tech solely be-
cause It will be playing at home.

Catholic - Hardin -- .Simmons:
Catholic.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BHIETZ
NEW YORK. Nov. 15 UPt Here

are a flock of rumors we're trying
to check as we reel to press
Davcy O'Brien will quit pro foot
ball and become a if the
FBI approves his application . .

Gabby Hartnett Is slated for a post
with the Giants, either as coach or
boss farmer at Jersey City .
Stanfordscouted theTexas Aggies
last week, which may mean a lot
or nothing at all ..An easternuni
versity Is after Vic Hanson, for
mer Syracuse coach .None of
these guaranteedfor more than 30
minutes.

Today's Guess Star:
Harry Martinez, New Orleans

States: "If I had to lose my shirt
picking an underdog this week It
would be Iowa to ruin Notre
Dame's undefeated record Any
team that can hold Biff Jones'Ne
braskaComhuskers to a 6-- score
can play for my dough."

Sports Cocktail
Fritzle Zlvlc ought to take Al

Davis tonight unless hegets care
less and runs Into one. A socker
like Davis la always dangerous..
Add Iron men: Dick Weber, Syra
cuaeguard from Toledo, played the
full CO minutes In the last three
games and went 07 minutes In a
preceding tilt, or 237 minutes out
of a possible 240.

Guessing Contest
Now, who will P. IC Wrigley

hire
Jimmy Wilson or Billy MeyerT

Mourning Line
Latest football prices: Boston

College 7--0 over Georgetown. Mich
igan 9--6 over Northwestern. Stan
ford 110 over Oregon State. Texas
Aggies 4--1 over Rice. Cornell 4--1

over Dartmouth. Notre Dame 1

over Iowa. Princeton 3--1 over Tale
(we cant see It). Tulane 13--8 over
Georgia. Bouthem Methodist 3--1

over Arkansas. Navy 9--0 over Co
lumbia. Minnesota 4--1 over Purdue.
Okalhoma 9--fl over Missouri.

BAPTISTS ASK RECALL
OF MYIION C. TAYLOR

HOUSTON. Nor. 15 OR The
Baptist General Convention ol Tex.
as. nearing the close of Its meet
ing here, voted today to request
President Roosevelt to cancel the
appointment of an "ambassador"
to tha Vatican.

Tha resolutions committee's mo-
tion, approved try the convention,
said the president appointed "the
Hw, MyitM C Taylor as the pert
Ueosl ronrsiinisUvo tt the pr- -

tr
to tfco .tmhm pMbv vu pease

y4W(Looking em
Over

With Jack Dougtat

And, so, you who Would pick a
winner In stadia scattered hith-
er and yon, gather around the
witch's kettle while we try to hit
the Jackpot

Southwest football sometimes
borders on the unreal side, but
there is one shot that we believe
every person will call right and
Just to get off to a good start tha
strongestshall be first.

Texas Aggies vs. Rice Owls- -
Why dicker around too much
about this one. Even the most
rabid Rice supporter Is not giv
ing the Houston lads an outside
chanceof doing much mora than
Joining tho crowd" In watching
Brother lUmbrough lead the
shouting Farmers In their regular
Saturday afternoon camp meeting.
Rice has a right pretty campus,
a swell town in which to spend the
time, and as likely a looking crop
of co-ed-s as one would want to
find, but friend, in the current
year tho old Owl Is Just not up to
the standards displayed by the
Cadets. Thero was a time when
Rice's stuffed-- owl mascot could
almost walk around with th'o boys
back In the dayr when Ernie Lain
and OUe Cordlll were first whoop-
ing it up but that was long ago.

Last week we went out on tha
deep end and said Ricewas an

team, and look what they
did to Arkansas. We're not Bay
ing that this week because, on or
off, the Cadets aro Just too much
for the Rlcemen and A. and M. has
It In the bag.

Southern Methodist vs. Arkansas
We'll trail along with a brilliant

Mustang outfit and take It over
tho Ozark lads without any quib
bling whatsoever. SMU gave no-

tice last week that, although It
might not be the strongest ag
gregation In the conference. It was
certainly making a healthy bid for
second best. Arkansas is some-
thing of a puzzle, being full of
power yet seemingly unablo to do
much about it. Last week. South-
ern Methodist took on the Agglea

nlmoit even terms and gave
Ol Army one good scrap; the
hardest ono In which the Cadets
have partakenthus far In tho sea
son and probably the hardest one
the rest of the conference race.

Texas Christian vs. Texas Unl
vorsity Texas Christian, the team
that semeed destined for great
things this fall, will again make a
valiant attempt to regain some lost
prestige when It plays host to Tex
as University another has-bee-n at
the present reading. This little
mix-u- p will be decided In favor of
the team that had less hard luck.
Being of the opinion that the
Longhorns are still a fairly good
team and most definitely feeling
that TCU has too much of a hill
to climb, we 'string along and take
Texas with a very shaky margin.
Timidly you understand timidly.

Baylor vs. Tulsa Baylors Bears
will be meeting a crew that has
been having a good run of wins
throughout the season. Tulsa
should not have too much trouble
In bowling over the Bruins, but
the outcome can be mighty doubt
ful when the Baptists really go
on a rampage. But we're trying to
pick winners this time, not teams
with good Intentions, so It Is Tulsa
for our money.

To get a little nearer homo
Lamcsa s. Abilene Lamesa for

Just about the first time this year
looks to be an odds-o-n favorite in
Its tilt with Abilene s Eagles. This
conflict is liable to develop into a
battle between Individuals Parra--
more Selleis and Gus White to be
specific, with Lamcsas White hold
ing a slight edge over Eagle Sell-

ers. Just In case these two might
be too evenly matched, Lamesa
can still carry an advantage into
the struggle because of Its out-

standing Guardsman Oswalt.Win,
lose, or draw, this contest should
bo one of the hottest this year be--

ACRObS--L

Aiccnd
4. Prleid

10. Short for a
man's nam

11. California rock--
ashes

11. Wlnillk
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lunar

18-- Winced seeds
18. NegatlY
15. Variety
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Ix. Inquire
It. Animal's skint. Ooad
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1L Corrode

II One lit iiik al
another's
expense

IS. Symbol (or
tellurium
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41. Unajiumlnfljr
43. Free
45. Profound
48. Soaks up
41 Send forth
U. Pal In lrops
U. Old form of

three
84. Pertaining to

ships o( war
81. Fresh-wat-

porpoise flIt Type of elec-
tric currsntt 8
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Texas College Teams'
Records Threatened
By tho Associated Press

Texas' two Independent college
football teams each with "bowl
Ideas" have their work cut out
for them this weekend In trying
to retain undefeatedstandings.

Hardln-Slmmon- s, tho only school
other thanTexasA. and M. of the
Southwest conference to boost a
perfect record among the state col
leges, goes to Washingtonto tackle
the potent Catholic ' university
Cardinals.

Tho Cowboys have played six

Dawson County
Six-Ma- n Teams
Play At Lamesa

LAMESA, Nov. 15 (SpD Six- -

man football, a unlquo and
Interesting sport, four years old In

Texas, will make its initial nppcar--

anco In Lamesa on McCollum field
at 2 30 o'clock Thursdayafternoon,
Nov. 21, when tho two
teamsof Dawson county's District
0, Klondike and Sparenberg, will
compete for championship honors
of tho district.

Lamcsa chamber of commerce Is
sponsoring this championship game
and a banquet will be held after
the winner Is declared. An offi
cial of that organization will pre-
sent a gold-fille- d miniature foot
ball to each man of a six-ma-n all- -

district team to be chosenby off!
ctals of tho district from the five
schools composing the group
Klondike, Sparenberg, Union, Daw.
son and Ackcrly. The Lamesa Re
porter, which has for the past few
years given a loving cup to the
district winner, will again do so
thfs year. Union, having won a
similar cup for the past two con-
secutive years, has won such
award permanently. The new cup
will become permanentproperty of
tho school winning it three years
In succession.

Each of the teams In the cham
pionship race has beaten the other
this year, thus the present tie for
district championship. Sparen-ber-

has piled up 230 points dur
lng the season and Klondike has
added up 234. In their first game
Sparenberg was the winner by a
score of 20-1- while In the last
game Klondike was the victor 27--

14. Both times the gomes have
been played on muddy fields.

Veteran Predicts
SpendingIncrease

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)

Chairman Taj lor of the
house appropriations committee
said today that government ex
pendltures next year might exceed
the current $17,000000,000 record
"If this war keeps on."

Tho congressman said
that actual start of work on next
year's budgetary measures depend
ed on what action congress might
take on the pending adjournment
question.

The average Journey per passen
ger on American railroads Is 502
miles.

cause both teams have shown an
ability to turn on the steam at
times.
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L Scenes of
actloo

J. Rest
X. Feminine name
4. Pouches
5. Bar lecaur
8. Chess nieces
T. Leaf of ths

palmyra palm
t, Tibetan monk
t. Units of welibt

IB, Appraise, care-
fully

IX. Abandoned
IT. Ilawser
10. Slowed
XX. Military cap
K. Aeronautical

tarn
XL Tropical tree
la. Let It stand
XX Quarter acre
XX Lonx nab
18. stasiaundera

lady's win- -
aow

XT. Enlivens
It. Illadu peasant
4X. Host uiicaaoy
44. Prima donna
4T. Talks Idly
41. Withdraw from

a union
M. Government

lerttan. Musical Injtru.
meat

U. Coter the la- -
sJ

K. Kerse ef a
certalaWa4

games, scoring 147 points to 82 for
tho opposition.

At Lubbock, they're calling the
Texas Tech vs. Wake Forest tilt
the "biggest tho town has ever
seen." Tech Is undefeated but
tied. Wake Forest has won five
and lost to D ike and Clemson.

It Is a crucial week la Texas
minor college conferences, with
tho championship In the balance
in two of them,
Howard Payne, topping the Tex

as conference without defeat, ploys
Abilene Christian college at Brown- -
wood.

In the Lone Star conference, un
beaten North Texas State closet
the tltlo campaign against East
Texas Stato which must win to
even so much as tie for the cham
pionship.

Tough little Texas A. i I., and
Mo9o Slmms' colorful St, Mary'r
Rattlers open the Alamo confer
ence rncc at San Antonio. The
other member of this circuit. West
Texas State, plays Oklahoma City
university In an Intcrsectiona'
game.

THo schedule:
This week's Texas minor confer

ence nnd Independent college
schedule

Thursday Austin College vs. Mc
Murry at Sherman (night).

Friday Abilene Christian Col
lege vs Howard Payne at Brown
wood (night), Texas Wesleyan vs
Trinity at Waxahachle (day), Dan
iel Baker vs. Southwestern at
Georgetown (night), Sam Houston
Stato vs. Southwest State at San
Marcos (night).

Saturday Hardln-Slmmo- vs
Catholic university at Washington
aay. North Texas State vs. East
lexas State at Commerce (day),
West Texas vs. Oklahoma City uni
versity at canyon (day). Wake
forest vs. Texas Tech at Lubbock
(day), Texas A. I vs. SL Marv'j
oi oan Antonio (night).
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Harold Turner, Plana
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Sports Spotlight.
News.

Royal Drama.
Slnfonietta.
Songs of Blllie Davis.
Sports Guide.
I Want A Divorce.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Selective Service.

Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Jimmy Walsh Orch.
Don Allen Orch.

Reporter.
Morning Devotions
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions.
Rainbow
Organ Melodies
Off the Record.
Sunday School Lesson.
News Charlie Agnew, Or-
gan.

News.
U. S. Army Band.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos R Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
Morning Interlude.
"11:30 Inc."
Saturday Afternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter,
All Request Program.
Hit Parade.
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Football Games.
News.
Sammy Kaye's Orch.
Tea Time Tunes.

Saturday Kvenlng
SagmasterComments.
Pappyand.His Boys.
News In the World of Re
ligion.
Marvin Dale's Orch.
Palmer House Orch.
Charioteers.'
Sport Spotlight
News.
Ray Noble's Orch.
Homes on the Land.
To Be Announced.
Tropical Serenade.
News,
Art Kassel's Orch.
Contact
Chicago Theatre of the Air,
Prise Parade.
Goodnight

Armstrong: Fights
Zivic Tonight

NEW YORK, Nov. 15 UP)
There always are some unbelievers
around people who never expected
Pittsburgh FrtUls Zlvlc to take
tna welterweight chatnplonshlr
away from Henry Armstrong,

do .sivjc u going to undertake
tonight to show the "show mo
iisuo louowers be Is tha real un
adulterated had medicine of his
division In a non-titl- e test
against Al (Bummy) Davis In
Madison Square Garden,

Zivic Is a 5 to 7 favorite to pass
inspection, apparently on the the
ory anybody who canambush Arsa-stroa- g

can take care of Mmel'against the famed .toughis fre
the sectiea Bra.
hrsi,

Msotiic M jtfessTSm
" ,

GetsNod For
District Crown

Mighty Mites Beat
Arlington Heights
To Clinch Title

Dy the Associated Press . "

Mosonlo Home's little rascals
rolled down the Texas schoolboy .

gridiron trail today, regarded ft
certain winners of the Fort Worth
district championship.

Undefeated, untied and unscorcd
on, tho mighty mites last night
beat Arlington Heights 7--0 to vir-
tually clinch their sixth tlUe In
nine seasons.

A pass from C. D. Sealey to
Clyde Roberts for 85 yards
the Mason touchdown and Ray
Coulter converted.

The Masons still have their 35
yard line Intact. No team this
seasonhasmanaged to get past It

Here crucial games am sched-
uled In the state today and to-

night, headlined by tha Sherman
Paris struggle at Farls for tho
District S title. Both trams are
undefeated and nnt'.ed nnd tho
winner will be looked On re a
cinch to come) through as dis-

trict champions.
Temple Corslcana bnttleft the

Wildcats for leadership of D'ltrlct
10 and In District 3 It's thp s--

between Graham and W.'chltn
Falls.

Jeff Davis can sew un I" p Hofs--
ton district fig with a v o or
Inn Jnclnfo tonlnht.

There are 4 gnmes on t 'day's
"fhpJ"l nnd six tomorrow

.,y l'fcjjx it. Mcumuki.
DALLAS, Nov. 15 Iff) --Only t .o

steps removed from a 1 kcly Rosa
Bowl nod, a second unbeaten
son and a history-maltin-g ic tat
performance as tltllst of l,.c South-
west conference, the Texas Ay gie
tomorrow start the leap

Stout surprising Rico Ins Itute
stands before them first. Soma
25,000 arc duo, to stream into Col-leg- o

Station forjfhe collis mi.
nice la formidable a eool,

fundamentally sound fojtuoll
team. But as one wng .c. e ty
described It, "a defeat for tho
Aggies mould go down us the hlg- - "

geat uuiiet since Mrs. O'Lcary's'
cow let tho lantern have It"
Tho Aggies shook So. Uiern

Methodist, a great team Itself, w'th
such power last weekend that all
doubts about their greatnesswcref
dispelled.

Meanwhile, Rice, still very Im
pressive in beating off Aikonsos,
14-- 7, has tackle trouble. Two erst-
while starters, Billy Hrard anjil
Bob Smith, are reported icrdy to
play but not In the pink. It will
be more than Interesting to
Rico's grand Bob Brumley, a full-
back who has pulled came.i from
the fire for the Owls, durl with
Kimbrough.

The Aggies" line of concrete, tho
seven boys ho weigh in above 20C
pounds and hnve a season record
of allowing something like 23 yards
yer game on enemy runhlnc nlnvn
will get a workout Rice luns with
tho ball. Passes arc in the r play
bag, but Jess Neely hr built n
solid, smashing ground game.

in seven games, the Aggies havepiled up 1,819 yards while nr In
six and six tough ones has or

1,388 yards.
Only Tulane has whipped tho

Owls in a season that has alreadybeen acclaimed a terrific success"
by the homefolk.

StantonBeats
SteerReserves

Big Spring high school's reserve
Steers were trampled by Stanton
yesterday afternoon at Stanton
with the score of 32 to 14.

Alter Stanton got tho Jump onBig Spring a touchdown onthe opening ihot of the gome, tho , '

Reserves put the closing touch our 'the show 'a last-pla- y paydirtstrike by Billy Womack, quarter-- "
back.

lKJprinB'' tint ta"y camewhen Peppy Blount, wlngnu.n. tcolt ". "

t,!? Paa" trom Womack and 'so more to hang up tht

tw.ChmPat ,Murphy ,ook ""ty r
Knappe,

were Hinnni and
CUUIT MtlAUe en.1 U-l- .' " nuiuv--.t

Campbell, center; Lamun anjr- -

wives; womack, quarters.
fullback; Perry. nrt.

Austin College Wins "'Mi
Over McMurry, 19--7 rV

SHERMAN. No.
Austin College Kangaroos d".feat.

xatU?y Z9-- 7 her" tast in
game.

torvTnV","" Cone, "Hid
circuit.

andteid.,C",d one tUdown
toVn ydJWO wlth "" tatt" kick,

extra point
unoy raced 67

urry- -
counter.
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For Information, PleasureandProfit
W i

i ReadThe HeraldEVERY VVJ
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MAIL
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RATE
Now In Effect!

YOUR HOME PAPER A FULL

YEAR BY MAIL OUTSIDE

OF BIG SPRING

(One Dollar Additional Outside Mile Zones)

lb

A Savingto Yon of $2.05
For a shorttime only, The Herald offers annualBA RGAIN RATE ON PAPERSBY MAIL , whereby you

may obtain a savingof $2.05on one year'ssubscription.

As neverbeforeTheHerald will bring you ALL THE EWS during 1941. An enlarged local staff will report

happeningsof interestto Big Spring, Howard County and West Texas. The Full Leased WireReport of the

Associated assuresyou of a completeaccountof what'sgoing on in the war zonesand all over the world.

In addition therearemany special featuresof interest to men, women and children sports, society, comics,

- Hollywood, New York, Washingtonand Austin reports, story, crosswordpuzzle, specialcolored comics

on Sunday.

200

N

Commissions For
Home Demonstration

Clubs

All Home Demonstration Club mem-

bers In HOWARD are ed

to take subscriptions to Tfae
Herald underthe presentBARGAIN
BATE. Their clubs benefit by spe-

cial commissions, SEE ANY H, D,
CLUB MEMBER,

T

JaH .fcw

its

Press

serial

COUNTY

And thereare always the advertisingmessageswhich

enableyou to have direct and first-han- d information

on what is first in quality, price and variety in your lo- -

cal stores:
i

ONLY YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER CAN.GIVE YOU.
- ALL THESE!

TwtJJ
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FOR
THE

ENTIRE
FAMILY

Local News

WestTexasNews

StateNews

National Nevs

World News

SportNews

SocietyNews

Comics Daily

ColoredComicsSunday

SpecialFeatures
From Washington
From Hollywood

From New York
From Austin

Serial Story

EVERYTHING YOU WANT

IN YOUR NEWSPAPER!

Act Promptly Take Advantageof THIS BIG SAVING!
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- ttfthjr problems that have been marking time
Wpm of the hearingof a national lection we

how expect to set taken tip and fettled or
tftlte!y laid aside. With the signal

Mw government will do able to do things that
heretofore have been stalled because of more
pressing demands of acquiringor retaining office.

Let us. hope there Will be no more or heavier
burdens laid on business, especially what some
fdtks are spteased to call "BIO Business," the
word Big seemingly connoting something shame-
ful or at least to be not the proper thing In
Itepublfo that Is governed under democratic!

guidance. That teems odd, too, for this nation
bragson bigness, We have, or hope to have, the
biggest navy on the seas. Our cities brag1 Of their
"bigness as each census shows an Increase and
scream If" the census does not give them what
they think they should have Various towns brag

WashingtonDaybook
AVASrUNOTON Answering the mall orders:
O. L Kansas City, Kan The most recent es-

timate, I believe, that nan been made about the
number of new workers put on the Job by the
defonse program Is that of William S Knudsen,
Who sets the figure at 600,000

He points out, however, that a great many
more would ho employed skilled workers could
be found. It Is Interesting I think that he attrib-
utes the shortage of skilled workers to the dls---

Inclination of jounu people to take up manual
labor after the World wai

B "They seemed to Ret the Idea that work with
tho hands was degrading Many went to college
who would lave been better off In the machine
shops," he says

This attitude prenllrd thiough the boom
years tfnd the lack of opportunity for young per-

sons seeking to becomeskilled workers during the
depression is wlint has brought about the present
condition, according to Knudsen

"Bill" Knud-ien- , by the wa, i Just about a
perfect example of the point that there is noth-
ing degrading about working with one's hands.

' Knudsen was once a blrjcle asemblyman a ship-
yard and railway roundhouse worker and a bench
laborer In a steel mill

m

I S. T. P, Austin, Tpxhs According to Uep Lee
Goyer of California who hns made a study of the
voting situation In the country, there are about
10,000,000 persons deterred from voting by poll
taxes. Mr. Goyer says these arc in eight states,
Texas, Tennessee Viiginia, Georgia. Mississippi,
Arkansas,Alabama and South Carolina Se says
that roughly these 10 000 000 aro divided Into six
million whites nnd four million negroes In the
recent election theic were somewhere in the
neighborhood of 20 000 000 other potential' voters
(that Is, persons of voting age) )who did not vote

"P. K, Madison, Wis Hearings before the
civil service commission on charges of Hatch act

Man About Manhattan -
NEW YORK Leonard Shuie is a concert

slanlst frequently mistaken for Oscar Levant,
the musical expert the Information Please
program. Both are swart, black browed, and talk-itiv-

jOne night while having dinner at Lindy's a
milling little man with gray chin whiskers walk-i- d

up Shure's table and said, ' Levant' ',
"That's right," said Shurc
"I'm clad I ran Into ou ' the man went on.

' "I want to congc&tulutf Jon on your new baby '

"Great Scott," cried Shurc, lunging to the
telephone, "has it happened''

r

-- ?,

of

to

later in tho evening, in Monte Cailo close

to a. million dollars wortli of fuis and Jewels
Vorn by Mrs Georgo Vanderbllt, Gloria Baker
Topping, and Brenda Kinzici moved by a table
occupied by Acticss Dolls Dudle tuiicntly

as the ingenue lead in Meet Mr
-- Meek."
' Miss Dudfe quicklj bent down and peered
under the table

"Just In case hhe explained tliev ilropepd
(25,000 or other small change

" The lime ha- - come, ns it must to all who

rise from obscurity to any degree of prominence,
for Carol Bruce to look tiouble squarely in the
eye.Thls column has devoted quite a hit of space

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD You ought to meet Robert

' Carlton Sherwood, 29, a lad with a way about
5 him. It's a half million dollar wny so you know

It's good

You won't be amazed at Hob s exploit if you

know first about his conquest of the oboe This
may seem irrelevant, but It s Intimately tied Into
hfs movie career He ' tootled his way into pic-

tures, in fact, on his oboe
That was some yems ago Bob had already

been Itching for years to pioduce pictures slnca
he was 11 but the immediate pioblem was to
find a job in music He wanted to get in the
Los Angeles Philharmonic, and ho picked on the
oboe becauseoboe players weie scarcer than fid-

dlers or drummers He knew music but he didn't
know the oboe Bo he found himself a nice quiet
basement, to spare the family, and practiced,
and in no time at all he, and oboe, got a job.

Paramountstudio workeis had an orchestra,
andthe orchestrayearned for an oboe The mem-
ber offered inducements, including a job, if he
and his oboe would Join. Tho only movie job that
really interested him was producing Modesty
forbade his mentioning that. Bo he didn't take
a Job, although he did visit the lot often, his oboe
serving as a pass, In ordet to watch movies being
made.

There ensues a time lapse here . devoted
, to restless Bob's acquiring a name in radio with
" a voice that In early youth had won him a nat--

lonal .oratorical contest He aso acted at Pasa--
aWd Grauman. spotted on one 'of his programs.
V This was a short, a "Chinese fantasy," which

:--
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Va playhouse and produced his first movie on
ft) he scraped together.
sabody s.t saw it and offered Bob a
sti making ''shorts," They told him that If he
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of having the biggest factory'ot this or that kind
In the nation. The city with the tallest faultdlnf

has something of which to talk. And so It does.
Bigness In business atone seems to be Under

the ban. Is It that business Is bad only because
It IsblgT There surely mustbe spmeother reason
tharT size, and" that reasoncould be found and
corrected without tearing down what has been
built Into an enterprisefor employment of thou
sands, producing things that are sold to users
and consumers at lower prices than are possible
by smaller enterprises.

The making ot laws Intended to penalize big
business too often doesmore harm to little busl
ness than to big. Let us hope that the lawmakers
hereafter will take note of this and not burden
little business with a load that big business Is

perhapsable to carry.

By Jack Sfinnoil

violations will be public. In this wayvdlfferlng
from hearingsunder the old commission,,restric-
tions against political activity. The reason for
this Is that Hatch act violations are subject to
review In the courts. A complete publlo record
will nave to be made for court hearings In cak
persons found guilty by the commission decide
to appeal.

Although the details have not been worked out
In actual practice yet, I do not believe that potty
complaints will result In embarrassmentto any
federal workers. Not all complaints by any means
will result In hearings. Preliminary Investigations
will disclose that some are notserious enough to
warrant consideration. Recently, when tho com-
plaints filed with the commission had reached
about 100, civil service officials said only about
23 were serious enough to merit even preliminary
investigations.

A clarification of the law through hearings
nnd court action will undoubtedly result In fewer
and fower trivial complaints being filed. Tho fir-

ing of persons found guilty Is not discretionary
with the commission If a worker is found guilty
of violation of tho Hatch act, the law provides
that the commission must fire him at once

L. L. E. Raleigh, N C So far as I know,
there Is no ono in the government to whom you
can write your complaint about program material
on the radio The censorship clauseof the com-

munications act places the responsibility on the
station Tho Federal communications commission
has no authority to put persons on the air or
take them off The commission here constantly
gets such complaints A recent batch Included
one from a slat adjoining yours about tho com-

mercial 'plug" on a tobacco program, another
against a program s effect on children; and there
arc several almost daily about liquor advertising.
In each case the commission has to write back
that it has no authority. The only thing I know
that you can do Is write and get your friends to
wrjte the radio station

By Goorgo Tuckor

fiom tlmo to time to this young woman who be-

came a toast with the premiere of "Louisiana

Purchase "

For her part in the show alio is paid piob-abl-y

$125 a week She promptly was asked to
sing In various after-theatr- e supper cljibs, in-

cluding the Waldorf, and for this she earned
many times as much as her "Louisiana Purchase"
salary

Now comes her first, tussle with old man liti-

gation Equlty'says Buddy De Sylva has priority
on all her services. Technically, they are right
But her appearance away from the theatre In

no wise Interferes with her part In the show If
she can capitalize on her cunent popularity
seems unfair to keep her fiom doing bo This
corner has applauded Buddy Dc Sylva many
times We hope, having won his point, he is gra
clous enough to withdiaw his claims

The sweetest paiody of iccent week wui an
election night sketch at Town Hall In which Dor-

othy Thompson George M Cohan, Sam Harris,
and Maurice Maeterlinck appeared It was writ-

ten by Luther Davis and JohnCleveland, two pals
of Einest Hemingway, whose new novel, 'For
Whom the Bell Tolls Is the current literary sen-

sation The name of this sketch was 'For Whom
the Gallup Polls '

By Robbin Coons

were a good boy, In 10 or 12 yiars he might get
a chance to produce features Bob said. No,
thanks ' He was In a hurry

So we move to a scene of Bob Sherwood, rap-Idl- y

ageing to about 27, buying a script for Janet
Qaynor Janet liked the story but was retiring to

have her baby. Then Bob saw the Charles Bon-

ner novel, "Legacy," before publication and
bought It with his radio savings He thought of
Warner Baxter for it although he knew it would
be tough getting Baxter, who was sick of pic-

tures and thinking of retiring But Baxter liked
he Idea, and so did some others, and so

"I made my first trip to New York to get
some money," says Bob Sherwood "I went Into
the bank and I told them about the story and I
came out with half a million dollars No, I'm not
a good salesman I let the book sell Itself, and I
found them Interested It wasn t hard

"Producing' Well, It's not exactly like I pic-

tured It There are a lot of financial details to
tie you down, and I like creative work better.
But nobody will be able to say I'm 'young' when
we've finished I'm getting gray-haire- d by the
hour "

Congratulations to Ted Lewis, the old high
hatted tragedianof Jazz. The musician, who al-

ways claims he Is "just a farmer from Circle-vill- e,

O," Is celebrating his 25th year in show
business.

' Certain submarine naval commanders
should keep tuned to the home stations If they
want to keep up with how much shipping they
have sunk. Christian Science Monitor.

About the only rod the modern boy know
anything at all about is a fishing rod. Louisville
Times.
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When Lynn Woke la the morn

ing, ahe saw Team alandtog tall
and straight on hilltop scanning
the horizon through field-glasse-s.

She watched hire with brooding
eyee, a faint flush.on her cheeks.
Presently eht turned and looked
at the cameli the beast had died
sometime during the night.

"Temu' friend." Lomn thought
She rose, staring at the eastern
horizon warned with promise of
the rising sun.

Temu returned and stood at her
shoulder. A tremor went through
Lynn. "What happen when we
diet" she asked.

'According to Sherdock, noth
ing happen, Tara Lynn, any more
than when you turn a page In a
book you are reading.

Lynn thought a minute. "I don't
believe Im the emanation of a
goddess after all. I'm too stupid
about these thing of the spirit
I scheme around to find the three--
dimensional explanations for every'
thing. The last few days I've been
thinking about the little mission-
ary boy that became your Prince.
Why, at the age of six he would
have spoken English well If he
were an average child "

Temu smiled. "I'm quite confi
dent he wasn t subnormal.

Lynn refused to be deflected
from hor purpose. "Surely, mis-
sionary parents would not have
taught their son the Buddhist
mantra"

' Go on," he urged
"Ho must have used English

words He must have said, 'O
man, please take ma home And
Shcrdock heard the mantra be
cause he expected to hear It,
wished to hear It Do you know
what the Prince thinks ot the In
cident' '

He was pretty young when it
happened and under the handicap
of orphanhood and starvation; he
knows only that the words he
must have said worked worked
to change him from an outcast In
to a Prince. And does your ex-

planation lessen any of the mys
tery of the forces that brought
Shcrdock and the boy together?'

"I suppose not," se acknowl-
edged slowly. She glanced up
'"Why Is the Prince content tostay
here Instead of returning home''

"He did think once he would
live in America. He tried It. He
found no near relatives, no special
work he wanted to do. The old
Prince adn Sherdock were beg
ging hlmto come back and take--
up the responsibilities that be
longed to him He came"

"And became, as Dick says,
typical, native ruler sunk In vice
and crime "

Temu looked up at the ridge
which concealed the rising sun
before he spoke ' Has It occurred
to you that you might reform the
man'"

mmtf

Th RoadTo Shini Lun
Mtfl eouM not t8 K there were

Irony 11 hU telce er not Never
theless, her eye blazedI she
clenchedher hand, "I could hate
you for that, Temu Darlnl Why
acrlfloe me to your degenerate

Prlnoel"
1 do not consider It sacrifice.

It I your destiny. He needs you."
"I do not need Mm."
"Oh, yes, you do, Lynn dear.

You need someone to think ot be
side yourself. You are a rather

and wilful girl at
present....

Brief Quarrel
''Since we're speaking home

truths, Temu, you are a fanatic."
"That may be," he agreed.
"Then you think It Is wrong for

me to lead my own life 7"
"I think that It you or I or any

one will follow the pattern laid
down for us, happiness will come.
But let' not quarrelabout It The
Prince la not as bad a your
brother 'has painted him nor as
deserving of good fortune perhaps
as Sherdock thinks he is. Sher
dock was pleased that the boy

'

Bridge
' '

aomct

took after hi father,' & dark--
skinned Bootohman, and grew up
to resemble the people he. Hved
among a happily married oouplet
grow to look alike. The Prince
finally, decided that hit childhood
here had spoiled him for any
other country.''

'There Is A aorl of enchant.
ment," Lynn agreed, breathing In
the heady, mountain atmosphere.
"But to stand it, one must belter
with Sherdock that nothing mat
ters much except the Inner values,'

Temu laughed. ''Speakingot In- -
ner value, how about breakfast?1
He proceeded sKiiifuuy to build a
fire and brew theic morning tea.

"Beyond this rise before u la
wide plateau." he said, "and I ee
a single yurta. PerhapsI can buy
horse there. Do you wish-- to try
the walk with me or to wait here
until I return for you I"

"I'll go with you," she said.
He searched!her face with Its

clear, unllned .beauty. "You seem
to stand up well under hardships."

"I'm a fiend for punishment,"
she acknowledged.
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He brought the tea In Mi blrah- -

wood bowl and eat down on. the
rug beside-he-r.

"Are you unhappy!" he asked.
T don't know." She looked Up

at him. "Tou enrage me dread
fully but X oan'l stay angry long.

I .. ijust now I'm in a xunny state oi
mind, reckless, abandoned. Have
you ever associated with uch a
woman, before?"

He a little. "Not In
these circumstances.". -

it,

smiled

:,, VI don't car what happen tb
us Just so X stay with you." '

Ha gave her. a sidelong glance.
"That la encouraging."

ffbri

I think you are a remarkable
person. I cannot understandwhy
Sherdock should go Into the Koko
Nor. i country looking fori prlnco
material and pick out a mission
ary' son when he had. you. at
nome.n

Temu broke Into quick laugh
ter.. "Lynn, you're the Joy of ray
lfe." ,

She bent towards him. "Aro
you really Incorruptible?"

He took her wrist and bado
her, "Look Into my eyes and tell
me what you see."

She obeyed and presently nod
ded. "I suppose that's one of the
reasons I admire you so much.
Am I no temptationat all to you?"

"O Tara Lynn!" he groaned, and
Jumped to his feet He set about
packing the things they would
carry with them. "We must p
going," he said.

Tho tramp to the yurta was a
long and tiring Journey to people
shod In Mongol boots. It was
afternoon boforo they reached t(ie
spot Tho tent housed a large
family for Mongolia; a husband, a
wife, "ana four children.

The man could spare none of
the horses about the camp. Bui
he sent his eldest son to bring
in a pair of ponies from a herd
in a lower valley. The boy could
not return until tho following
morning.

Strange Evening
At Temu's insistence, Lynn lay

down and rested a bit on a pile of
furs inside the yurta, while he
helped the family beat sheep's
wool Into felt on a level piece of
sod near the well.

At dusk, along with a snow
storm, a traveling lama arrived
He had come to perform religious
offices for the well-bein- g of the
family and for a bounteous In
crease to their flocks. When they
all crowded Into the yurta Temu
came and sat down beside Lynru--

Tt lucky you had some sleep
this afternoon," he said "There
won't be much repose tonight with
the lama here."

After a meal of cheese andtea
and boiled mutton, the party re
clined about the fire cage on furs
and red cushions while they told
stories and sang songs. The man
of the family played a flute In a
strange minor key, and passed

Jim iPi
f t

vy nlfSJ frtwrwefr nwnwswe

iTBiU a-- stringed Instrument aetne
thing like a erude violin, Lyiwi
sa listening (o the rollicking lilt
ot "There 1 a Tavern In the
Townnd hardly knew-Whet- her

or not she was dreaming.
Outside the snow fell softly In

fine crystals. .Within, light from
the butter lamp flickered on'th V
altar Image. The glow from tW
stove gave a rosy, hlne to the i
........ - 1 i 4 ..-

uarH) Hreiue-Briuic- u km v& mo
natives', arid picked out the birch

tent In line of black -- where' It
laced the White felt of the yurta.
Native wine was pasted' ground
the circle In honor of the visitors,

The smallest child in the tent,
a .little girl with gray eyes and, .
light Hair, ' that showed a ten-

dency to curl despite the greasa
and soil that had accumulated!
during her few year of lite, nod-

ded sleepily against Iter mother,
"Do you. suppose this man la

her father?" Lynn asked Temu
He said unexpeqtedly, ''Wall

find out." He turned and spoke
to the man .who made a lauchlnSf

A

answer, waving hi hand athe;--
talked. 4 4 !i

"He says ho doesn't know, but
she was caught in1 hla herd. Sho
may grow up to be a forceful

k

woman and rule her household.' J

Though Mongol women have a
hard life, they Have equality with '

.: ..... .. ...... .... .Jr-- ;Jl
A uscu tu (Hum uiui luijLuiH 4 liblood was a dreadful Ctlme", '

mused Lynn. ' f C

He leaned close, fingering tho
musical instrumentthat was In hlsr
hands "Now, what do you
think'" V

"I think It's .loeyjtnble and part ,'
of the plan. You can't tell me, '
Temu, that you're pure Mongol." A

"You've noticed that?"
"I noticed it the first time I

saw you. My people have lived In
I.. ....' Ik. n.,tA..M. H TL

JhlflUUUtl Billys HIV BQlllVUIULIV U,
Vermont Perhaps there's Indian
blood in me"

He looked up into iter face.
"What are you driving at, Beau-
tiful? ' s,

"Perhaps I'm not good enough ,
for tho Prlnco If he couldn't find
a Mongol girl good enough for
him "

"He never tried to find a Mongol r Ju
girl; he only tried to find you." "

Tho lama who had drunk most''; r
of the wine, now asked TenuV.a "

special question. The others
joined him. "a,'.. t ..

"What's the Joke?" she asked.'! ""

"They're making sport of me.be-- v
cause you wear a sash, the,badge " r

of maidenhood. Shall Itell.thcm "you're a goddess and I'm but-
- a ' .

common man?"
"Tell the lama to begin --j hi L

prayers," she said shortly, ' ;
"""It's a good idea." i j

rl
I To be continued. U
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List Your WantAd On Our 6JDayBargainRateCancelAnyti

At

1 f .

I

'

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
L A?TORNEYS-AT-LA- W

"sjaU NaCl'Dnntt Bldg.

I'haiM sea

AUTO, LOANS
0 Minute Service

i" Bco Oar' Bargains la
,

' Used Can!
TAYLOR EMERSON

1 ' LOAN CO.
'!' 1104 West 8rd

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

. , Hoehler tight riaata
Magnctoes, Armatures, Uotora,

Rewinding, Bushing
Searings

408 E. Third Telephone

Say Sou Saw It In Tho Hcraldl

is For

MEAD'S

LOWEST RATES DJ
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
Seo us (or theso low rates:

5-- 15 Year Loans
51500-5200- 0 c
S200O-$SO0- BJi

. $3000-5600- 0 556
4800 or mora 4H

(Real Estate loans within city
llmlta only minimum loaa
$1000).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Wasalngtoay'Ace News Com-
mentatorp .Ljtrvery Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

Brought to Von by

FIEST NATIONAL
BANK

Ea Big Spring

ft,- - or

w

In THE JUNGLE OTHERS FEB. THE

APPRCWH OFTHE TROPICAL CT0RM.

o

M.

stanoMls
CONSULT Esteharne Reader; 708

tsaat lniraj next floor to Bar-
ber Shop. ,

Travel OMor tunnies f

TRAVEL, War expense! Can
and passenger lo all points
dally; list your car with Utf Big
SjHng Travel Burcau.304-- Scut
ry. Pnono 101Z , ih

Fvh&t Nrrtlma '"
.i r-- M

Bea'MA Davis V Companyr
Accountant 'Auditors f Jri

IT Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texaai&
111 "II U'l

LOOK! When you need any,iof J.In VaTlflna nrwtitf-- f nr Mnt-tf- l'

IClng Cosmetics Just call,,l622L
. ana i win onng u 10 you .quick.

J. F, Cartwright 'at O'Brien
Store.

Bustoma Services
FURNITURE repairing. PhonoCO

Rla Furniture Exchange, 401 E
Second.

WANTED good used fUrnitdro,
highest cash price paid. WE
MAKE MATTRESSES. All work
guaranteed.Creath Furniture &
Mattress Co, Rear 710 E. 8rd,
Phone602.

Woman's Cokuna
HAVE your lur coat remodeled,

rcstyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Hoyncs, COO Lancaster. Phone
sia

wuu permanents, n; js perma
nents, w or 12 ror 3; 3 perma-
nents, 32; also cheaper perma-
nents; plain shampoo and set
60c, with rlnso 60c; manicure,
35c Brownsflcld Beauty Shop,
zoo Owen. Phono 668.

Help Wanted Male
AGENTS Wanted. Libera! commis

sion on single life or family
group policies from $150 to $1000.
For further particulars, write
Border State Llfo Ins. Co, Box
269, San Antonio, Texas.

Agents & Salesmen
FOUR salesmen or ladles; special

home service work; permanent;
also one Midland, Odessa, La- -

mesa; car not necessary; for
immediate contact address fully
Box QZ, Herald Office.

Bnaiaess
HELPT SELFT Laundry for sole

doing good business; B Maytag
machines; one iron with mangle,
xiao; must nave X7S cash, bal
ance on terms if desired-.- 733
Spauldlng. San Angelo, Texas,
phone4653.

FOR SALE
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;
savo 30; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills Avlnger, Texas.

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!

108 W. 8ra STREET

mi.L.i
In ANOTHER PART OF

SE5 COMN6 BEBG
Vs rJ&

We can Rlvo you a completed Job
oil anything neeueu to make
Vour' home mora -- attractive" or

Including the fl- -
on labor ana

low aa $5 per month,
no inbrtgngo or hid tape.

Phone 1330
V "A Institution"

H. "w

h!LL
for sale: 370-6-4

4 'modclr 700 Bell
i!Strct'

Ullft r
.or vi worn, furnished apart'

s .ilk ni... Rl .-- ,taun(i limp wqiguyiu. rjjMMB

KBMO modern; choice
.apartmentsand bedroom avau--
ablc; bills paid. 30t Johnson.

onartment:
new" furniture; electric

private bath; quiet
reasonable ratas;

203 E. 6th; adults. See Mrs. J. D.
E1II6U, Rltz Drug.

NICE two-roo- m furnished npart
ment; newly decorated; private
bath; nil bills paid. Phone1432.
Apply 111 North Nolan.

modern &
bath! electric

closo In; Blltmore
805 Johnson;also

and bath furnished bouse.
J. L. Wood, Phono 259--J.

Say Vou Saw It In The Uorald

TWO-roo- well furnished opart- -
ment; close In; garage; bills
paid. 210 E. 7th.

NICELY furnished south
Frlgldalrc; every

thing modern; garage Call at
600 11th Place, Phono 264.

THRBE-roo- unfurnUhed apart
ment; 604 Aylford. Apply 307 W.
4th.

TWO largo furnished rooms;
hot and cold water, front and
back entrance; bills paid; rea-
sonable. 1205 Main.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish
ed apartment; low rent; 1008
Scurry, Phone 93.

THREE - room furnished npart- -
mont; built in cabinet; electric

private bath; ga
rage; bills paid; on bus line.
160Z Johnson.

half of house; near high
school; large built-i- n cabinet;
$50 week; bills paid. Phone
1309, 1211 Main.- -

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only 500 N. W. 8th. SeeRoss Boy--
kin, Phono 1Q74.

Well furnish
ed apartment connects with
bath: also one-roa- m

drive-i- n parking. 1400 Scurry,
Phone 1400.

for rent over J. C
Penney. Phone 957--

TWO furnished apart
ments: private bath: ;Frlgldalre;
first and second floor; suitable
for 3 people; close In; bills paid,
605 Main, Phone 1529.

SIX-roo- m house, furnished or un-
furnished: near Government Ex
perlmental Farm, S220 month;
also m furnished apart
ment house, 802 E. 3rd, $40
month. See Clyde Miller.

SQ.SU
oue

THE JUNGLE.. BUT WHAT5

' fl 0O0RI H COORTUEMANOFTOMORROVYIS
OESiEES TO RMO HIMSELF RACED
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT

FINANCIAL
Opportunities
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BalMlfig Materials

t'nancliu&'!RnynienU
jmatcrJal.as,

"'illO'Orcttr
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Misccllancpua

Wlnchestcn

JfPRItENT

Apartments,

ATTRACTIVE
refrig-

eration;
neighborhood;

FURNISHED
refrigeration;

Apartments,

apartment;

refrigeration,

apartment;

SOUTHEAST

apartment;

APARTMENTS

FKntsccos5
SH SOMEONE W SWOTLED

ATlSe PRMaC..ANDRA Hj
MJ? -- ffJFifljjfj?St ssssssssKP3"" i.r

TWJNDEW.
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FO&SALE

Apartments

FURNISHED

THE STOW EES FRCfATEET WEEL BE

Ithe '$oUTHAVEsryy tfAvy. capitanJ;

ss7MlX'stssssssssssssss
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, CLASHSIED tNVORMATlON . ' '

On IiuMrtcoat 8 ln B line minimum. Each sucortsir
tasertion: 4a line. V

Weekly ratei tl'for B line minimum Bo per lln pet Issue,
over B lines, ' i v " , -
Monthly rater Ji per copy, '
Readers) lOo pe line, tht Issukl 1 I
Card of thanks. So per Una. - v

White space same as type. '
Ten point light face type as double rate; '

Capital letter llbes double Tate. -

tfo advertlsemchtaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specif lo number, ot insertions must bo given. ' '

All want-ad- s payable in advasco'ofalter first insertion
CLOSING Rdtms ,

Week Days .... , ...y,U Ail
Saturdays , ...,. tyst ,

', TELKTllONJE "CLASStfrElr 7M OH' 72 "

TOR RENT
Apartments

TWO or three-roo-m apartments;
bath; private entrances; nicely
furnished; one block of West
Word school; also one mom
apartment; bills paid. 409 West
8th.

ParageApartments
FURNISHED S - room garage

apartment; private bath; now
mattresses; 34.00 week; water
paid. 402 State St.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom;

tra bath. 704 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;

garage. 710 West Park In Ed-
wards Heights. Phono 1160.

Houses
SIX-roo- m furnished house on pav

ed street; Phone 1182, W. A.
Sheets, 1711 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m houso;
scrccncd-l- n porch; bath; 509 No
lan. Apply 1012 Nolan, mono
242.

FURNISHED house; close In;
cheap. Apply 1309 Scurry, Phone
554.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
1211 Wood Street; fur-
nished house rear of 1211 Wood.
Call Cowden Insurance Agency,
Phono 511.

SIX-roo- m house or will rent as
two apartments; one furnished
and one unfurnished;405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1910 Bcurry. Phone1663.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart-

ment; also furnished garage
apartmentwith prlvato bath and
garage. 607 East 17th. Phone
34a

FOUR-roo-m stucco furnished du-
plex; Electrolux; garage; 1014
Nolan. Apply 810 Runnels.

ONE neatly furnished
south apartment; Frigidalre
private bath; inquire at 1003 or
1211 Main, or Phone 1309.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
duplex apartment at 1211 Run
nels. New and bath un
furnished duplex apartment at
1402 Main. Call J. B. Collins,
Phone 862.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

GOOD framo houso; In-

sulated andnewly painted; price
32450; located at 614 Dallas. Seo
BUI Tata at Tata & BrUtow's
Office in Petroleum Bldg.

NECTINeWtT;HEVa.RaCE I

MflIBaflUZESUCOWTHEgXJei
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) cuthoq,

LtitHO- B-

ASJNISTEEULTRA-gClP- M

1 19,1 1
--runUI5

COULD PROVE A
BOON TO

CrVIUZAnON,THE

TO USE

THB7 THEy
CAVE

WHERE HAMB TAKEN

LiSfildyfeo 1 VA7H. EXPECT J?

PLOTTING SAVANT
PREFERS

WEAPONS
INHISEFFOGTSTO
ENSLAVE MANKIND! HE
AND SUPECMAKHAVE

CLASHED ON MANY
OCCASIONS.N0W0MCE

T0P BEFCRS

THETRSWUHH MARK6THE
5C0Hy ANDTONI

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sato

BDC-roo- m and bath stucco house
with hardwood floors; In good
condition Inside and out; three
extra lots; excellent location, at
701 E. 17th; priced 33200, $1000
down, Dalance Ilka Tent Call 472.

A TEN roam furnished houso:"al
so a unfurnished cottage.
Apply no Goliad, Phone 34a

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE 1933 Chevrolet short

wheel base truck, $100 cash; also
1932 Chevrolet sedan, $70 cash.
Apply 203 Young Street.

Farms& Randies'
FOR salo or lease 820 acres of

grass; 100 acres of farm, mile
South of Lee Store. W. P. Doug-
lass.

160-ac- farm; 118 acres In cult!
ration; 70 acres i
real bargain. 24 miles northwest
of Big Spring L. O. Free, Box
OZ8, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE: Improved 200 acre
farm, Martin county; ten miles
north Stanton, on highway, mod'
em conveniences, Bchool bus;
Va minerals reserved; terms.
Vernon Hnggerton, Lcnoroh,
Texas.

Cafeteria Service Is
Tested In Reformatory

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UP) Ohio
penitentiary's 3,692 inmates soon
may have TTlcir meals served cafe
teria style if experiments now un
der way prove successful.

Small-scal- e rehearsalsof cafete
alreadyhave been con

ducted. Warden Frank D. Hender
son announced thesystem would
be tried In its entirety if subse-
quent trials proved equally success
ful.

"The men will get their food
while its hot, and theywlu be
able to select thekind and amount
of food they want, thus eliminating
waste, said Henderson.

Under the old system, the in
matessat at tables andwere given
their food from serving dishes,
which often cooled before their
contents were distributed. All men
received equal helpings, regardless
of their appetites.

MINESWEEPERSLOST
LONDON, Net. 15 CD The ad

miralty today announced the losz
of five minesweepers the trawlcn
Rinovla, Sevra, William Wesney,
Stella Orion and the Drifter Girl
Helen.
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DNKXtaaXKB- -

Used can that simply can't
be beat for swanky appear-'anc- e,

performance andfdura-
bility at prices you can af-
ford. Terms that wilt make
you smllo and --satisfaction
that wilt bring you back to
us again. NOW is the time.

8 11 ROY ER
MOTOR OO.

H B. 3rd Phone 17 '

T

' MAYTAG

Aa low aa ,.$5 down

and iB per me.

Thor Washer $10 Cft
Uko new vl7iuu
B. ShcrrodSupply Co.

List Of Civil

ServiceJobs
Is Announced

Tho United States Civil Service
commission has announced a new
list of vacancies for which compe
titive examinations will be given.

Included are:
Principal translator In Spanish

or Portuguese, $2,600 per year. Ap-

plicants must have completed a
four-yea-r college codrso unless they
substituteadditional qualifying ex
perience in translation work. They
must have had experience In trans
lating from English Into Portu-
guese or Spanish.

Chief laboratory mechanic, $2,--
600 per year, in bureau of home
economics. In connection with cot
ton hosiery Investigations.

Inspectors In hardware, leather,
wood products, chlnaware and
glassware, bakery and cafeteria
equipment, tableware and kitchen
utensils, paints, varnishes, shellac,
lacquers, gasolines, greases, lubri
cating oils at JeffersonvlUe quar-
termaster depot. JeffersonvlUe,
Ind.; salariesrange from $1,800 to
$2,000 per year.

Complete Information pertaining
to all theso federal Kovemmcnt
positions may be badby consulting
L. A. Marchbanks at tho Blor Serine:
postofflce.

World War 'Foes'Meet
At Recruiting Office

CAMDEN, N. J. (UP) Anton
Schmager was a machine-gunn- er

In the German army 22 years ago.
Recently he accompanied his son.
Rudolph, to the Camden recruiting
office, where the boy enlisted In
the Army Engineering corps.

Rudolph's examining officer was
Lieut. Col Lee Sumner, who fought
In the battle of the Sommo the
same battle in which Anton
Schmager was a German gunner.

Experts estimate that It took
50,000 years of natural selection to
produce tho present day drouth-resista-

buffalo grass of the
southwestern UnitedStates.

Ask for
THE "SWEET"
THAT LASTS

LONGER

Present this Coupon J

to Your Dealer and
Get One Piece of!
Blony Absolutely

FREE!
. . . When Yeul
Buy One Piece!

u AVOID SUBSTITUTION j
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LOOK
TRUCK

61 Late
Mo'dcl Trucks

tUit
SELECT-Y0U-RS TOMORROW!

1940 CHEV.
Looks and runsUko how; equippedwitk
10-pl- y dual tires.A realbargalaat oaly

1940 FORD TRUCK
Long wlieclbnso tmck with bow ex--
change motor 1 Also good 10-pl-y tires. C
Reducedto

1939 FORD TRUCK
In excellent mechanical condition; 10-p-ly

tires, equippedwitli automatic luho
system

FORD PICK-U- P

A 1010 n Job
wlUi
miles.

only 24,000 $550

1937 FORD
Up-to-p mechanically; rubber in good
condition. Seo this bargain Saturday..

1936 FORD TRUCK
Here's an excellent buy in a
irucH. worm mucn more, now

1038
FORD

One-To- n Express
PICK-U- P

I M o t o r recondl- -
Uoned; S new 8-- $450
ply tires.

TntrnMr.i

.Guqtiintccd, Reconditioned

SALE
CommcrciaW

595

725

550

375

s125
CHEVROLET

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE

fcLARI

FORD
5

the of late (1034 to
Passenger In Spring!

Big Spring Motor Co.

AutomobileLoans
New Cara 8,
'Ian
Used refinanced H

IB
Collateral H

Loan Co. ssr I

Corner & 4th

I f"I vJa 1H NltTTJIiVH l N Nr- -'l O
H A lV) "H jL Jm OI WJHJvJB "
I 8,Dr,,herEubanks

FIRESTONE
PLAN
Wo are ready for you NOW!
Start your xmas buying 10--

day, have the glfta ror
vmiF fftmllv paid for before
Xmas and avoid the usual
heavy Influx of oiua inai
have to be paid after the
holidays. Let tho Firestone
Lay-Awa- y make possible
for you. Come In today. No

No Handling
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
66fl E. 3rd Telephone 193

CLEANER
BARGAINS

model UOOVEk
ELEOTBOLUX brown ?
gray models, tws motor Air
ways, and many other make,
Guaranteed. Bom only m
a few Hates wbea traded
mm .Eureka, Premier,
Magte-Alr- e product e4 QJE.

made by Heaver.

O. BLAIN, LUSE
fbose It UH LaacMlet

aH
m Is M tewM for patnus

Srtet
Co. Why met voarst

...
aajyiii

... 'is-- !

i

1

and
i r m

"131" TRUCK

7

r s--r

DODGE PICK-U- P

1037 n. Looks
and
new.

operateslike $325

"131" TRUCK -

good cheap
only. . . .

1938

PICK-U- P

1 - ton stake in
first class condi-
tion.

$425
JH&At-'-t- t

FhoaeSM

$ S $ S S S

LOANS
n To Salaried People

$3.00 asd Up
u

No Security
No Endorsers
Strictly Confldeatkl.
Low Rates
Service M

Your Own Repay,
ment Terms

CO.
M Petroleusa BulMhtc

Phone m
v

Money Savra!
W97 PonUae

oftUo C. I

mHsSj

PonUae -- -
Trunk HaM
MmIU, ''

PeatfM

1939 --TON PICK-U- P

ReconditionedXliroughout; New Tires ,$4M
ALSO most completestock model 1940)
Used Cars Big

I
Inanced ea H

" B
Cars and cart

advanced
Personal and
Loans B

Main

LAY-AWA- Y

au

this

Interest,

VACUUM

Lata

Nerea.

Serrleee

Texas aUetrie

Qukk

aad
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TUB BIO SPRING DAlLiY ifaRAU) m Sprint, Tw( Fricky, Wur.-isri)- 1 -

arrrz: TODAY
SATURDAY

AND --R I T Z-- -
SATtJRDAY
MIDNIGHT

CHANGING LINE OP PAINT SALE
r

m We frith to annowic that xn are changing to lha famous Fratt
and Lambert Un of Taints) and Varnishes, the maker of 91SUNDAY AND MONDAY Floor Varnish and Vltrollte Enamel

iAM re Gee ralnto will be closedvout at absolute cost. SALEHasUo Otttslda House mint ,,. i...t&M rerGat
i MMJQolck Dnr, Enamel ..,. ..,... S&UrerOaLSho'll delight you

PBV JBIUVT VnrtllStl MlHiHtHHlHltMMtMMMHfViMJlVIUMt
gill XnM Close Ont Price. Are Strictly Cash,

as a country .No iwtumi -- f
5

who goes to town.. THORP PAINT STORE N0WlN PROGRESS lnniL Sll Runnels rhone M V ",

T BL i'itllllllllllllllllllllilllB f'n
HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED Coat Sui." V

fV'.

I fiftr radl Iff
W 'Str HI

V with

V RoUCaiwnings-MischaAne-r III
J Enr, Stapleuoa 0'

&s Botes S BniiTj5

Today and
LlfllU Saturday ,

lll'lu.UHB

.DlVtrbAflWH'1
IfMafcfifa-FO-

pirrjrWiKi-riiU- li

Deadwood
Diok m jBiaB

WarsawJewsAre
tfutlln Gnettos

XVKliatj'TXoY. 15 W Nearly all

WarsaWJewahavebeen moved In-

to a walleA ghetto of the former
folkl capital It was dlaclosed to--i- y.

'
,

1 DNB, the Official German news
agency, said that following orders
ty German authorities, most of

the Jewswho settled outside of
Jewish quarterswhich had sprung

p tin Warsawduring the centur
ies, had been brought back Into a
'new Jewish quarter" In the last
few weeks.

TITJT? anlil flint lhe apntfnn WAS

AiAifiu4 .riaanltA nrnnAnl htllldlnc
'difficulties and that Jewish busi
nesses were being moved into the
gbetto-jectl- on by section.

Soon, the news agency Bald,
W&rsaw will have no Jewish busi-

nesses outside the ghetto walls

RummageSale Set
Member Of Circle Five of the

First Methodist church, who are
participating In the rummage sale
to be held.Saturday afternoon at
I o'clock, ore asked by Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, leader, to bring articles
for the. sale 'to her home at 1305

dregg, by,noon Saturday.
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Added Featuresr '

FOX NEWS
Women In Hiding
Miracle Of Sound

QUEEN Today
Saturday

and

TheRangeBusters

BAY CABBIGAN

JOHN KINO

MAX TERHUNE

In

'TRAILING- -

DOUBLE

TROUBLE"

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

"Sym
SERVED

-- ere 'n; ""here
ttltHNM till M MIUMItlll

H. O. Wells, noted British writer
and lectuier was reported to have
been in Big Spring Wednesday
night but did not make his visit
an extended one. It might be said
that he Just bioezed through or
passedover, since hewas traveling
via airline and stopped in this town
Just long enough for the plane In
which he was a passengei to take
on fuel

Somebody Is doing some Christ-
mas business here at this early
date, and we have authority of the
U. S postoffice foi it Friday Post-
master Nat Shick said that three
packages had gone out ftom the lo-

cal office with sticlieis instruct-
ing "Do Not Open Until Christ-mu- s

' In tills connection Shick
said that his office Is making plans
to handle what he believes and
hopes will tie u lccoid Chmtmas
volume in tecord time

Usuull crashes occur out on the
streets, but Fridu morning a taxi
driven by W E. Davis and a pick
up tiuck piloted by Hubert Claw--
son tangled in the alley intersec
tlon between Main and Runnels
streetsin the 100 block Only prop
el ty dumage lesulted

Police held a man in custody
Thursday night foi investigation.
They thought the man might be a
bit zaney, and Friday they were
mora than slightly inclined to that
view. The prisoner was found,
sansclothing, sitting on a cold
steel bunk. Officers felt that the
thermometer at least supported
their suspicions.

Santos Aguros, a Mexican from
the valley, and his daughterwere
hailed into corporate court on a
charge of attemptedpetty theft in
a local departmentstore. He be-

gan scraping hW" meagre cotton
picking earningstogether to pay a
fine, so he could return home. The
Judge came up with a bargain In-

stead of a nilicg Santos could
keep his money if he would get on
home. Santos, happy and ad'
mlttedly reformed, polnten south
ward.

Carrying the colors for the Big
Spring chapter of the American
Business club, Hugh Duncan, E. K.
Hester, Cecil Snodgrass, and Ted
Phillips drove to Lubbock Thurs
day night and attended theLadles
Night affair given by tbs Lubbock
club.

Production of snuff, less thap
four, million pounds la 1880

reached.38,000,000pounds In 1939,
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ACTUAL SCENES IN LONDON TODAY!

"LONDON CAN TAKE IT"
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HOW DO I L 0 0 K ? Winter's Just around the corner
when the army starts Issuing woolles to the soldiers. This under-

shirt seemsa good fit for Warren Snodgrassof Utlca, N. Y.. who
at Port Dix. N. J. The supply "sarge" is John Knlese.

Fort Worth Rodeo
Opens Tonight

FORT WORTH, Nov. IS UP)
The rodeo and horse
show opens tonight by paying trib-
ute to the man who was known In
every corner of the west s range-lan- d

The Will Rogers Memorial coli
seum will be dedicated with a

memorial to the late humorist-p-

hilosopher

Cowboys and cowgiils, bands and
lodeo queensand two movie actors

Leo Carillo and Rochclle Hud
son, who knew Will Rogers will
attend the ceremonies

The rodeo and horse show, with
130 cowboys and cowgirls as en-
tries, will continue for ten davs

State Approtes New
Patriotic Textbook

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 UP-- The state
board of education has ordered
new textbooks on civil liberties and
the pioblems of democracies made
available to schools In February
instead of September, 1041

The books, Including among oth
ers recently adopted for optional
use in public schools, ure foi the
7th, 8th and 9th grades

Ben O'Neal of Wichita Falls,
board member, said the texts wiie
adopted with a view to bilnging to
children the real meaning of
demociacy

Public Records
New Cars

E. O Hudson, Westbrook, Plym
outh sedan

Sam M. Rust, Forsan, Chevrolet
sedan.

L. O. Rendleman, Foid coup.
Hanshaw-Quee-n, Plymouth se

dan

YoungstersHeld
Two youngsters' taken into cus-

tody by city police have been turn-
ed over to county authorities for
action on Juvenile delinquency
growing out of theft charges. They
were taken with a third youth in
connection with an alleged practice
of taking cars from usad car lots
at night

Turkey Shoot Set

The American Legion post at
Coahoma is following Its custom
of staging a turkey shoot again
this year. Two shoots are sched
uled, on for Nov. 0, and the
other, a affair, for
Dec. 10-2-1.

CooksGo A. W. 0, L.
RALEIOH, N. 0.. Nov. 18. UP)

The food at the Cartert county
prison camp la "not so good," com
plain the convicts and even th
stat prison departmentagrees.
Until Monday night, th camp had
four cooks. And th food waa pret
ty good. But all four cooks scap
ed,

AAA Official Visit.
Jack B, Hall, junior field officer

and BMlgnsd to district
wu kr Friday for a routine vWt
wRiTUn tvimiy AAA. office. Me
u a trip to Inspect office at

OtMf JfttMl UU dlrtrM,
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A SENSATIONAL,
THRILLING SCOOP

NewMember Named
To Labor Board

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)

President Roosevelt nominated
Harry Amillis, Chicago educator
and economist, today to a five year
term on the national labor rela
tions board, taking the place va
cated by Chairman J. Warren
Madden

I he piesident also submitted to
the senate a nomination for Mad
den to be a Judge of the United
States court of claims.

Millls, 67, was a member of the
labor boaid before it was reconsti-
tuted and given gi eater powers un
der the Wagner act in 1035. He la
expected in some quaiters to co
operate with board member Wil
liam M. Lelserson In the latter's
progiam for changes in staff and
procedure Edwin S. Smith is the
third member of the board.

'GreaterReich'
Absorbs Lorraine

WASHINGTON, Nov 15 IJ- P-
Germany's expulsion of French-
speaking residents from Fiance's
province of Lorraine was regurded
in informed diplomatic quarters
heie as one moie step In Chancel-
lor Hitler's plan to absorb that
long contested borderland In his
"greatei relch"

If the Flench are being replaced
by Germans from the Ruhr valley

as repotted In Informed circles
in Vichy It may also mean that
persistent British bombing of
Germany's highly industrialized
Ruhr valley has been effectKe to
a degree not hitherto admitted by
Berlin.

Gurnctt Appeal Entered
Notice of appeal was given

Thursdayafternoonby H. C. Hoos--

er. Big Spring, and Duke Kim- -

brough. Midland, attorneys for W.
S. Qarnett, Batesvllle pastor, fined
J100 here Wednesday on a charge
of selling securities without a li
cense. J. L. Moreland and F C.
Reece signed a J1.000 recognizance
bond for the Rev. Qarnett

The principality of Monaco has
no cultivated land.

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN. Nov. 16 Owners of

West Texas land abutting the Tex-
as A Pacific, railroad right-of-wa- y

who hold the.tr property under
original grant from the state may
claim title up to the center or tne

That waa the Implication today
of a opinion banded
down by the third court oi civu
appeals in which th statewas held
not to have title to tna raareaa
right-of-wa- y in Xctor Muatr,
court decided tat tuuMr rule

JTaaM WrftBM aowt th awner

IN ORDER OF DRAFT NUMBERS
County National
Order No. Order No.

Babe Houston Mayer 158

Lowle Herbert Fletcher 192

Jack M. Boulwar 103

4 Ray Shlpman 2441

Horace WlUard Delong 25C3

Elijah Walker 188!

JakaWalters Koger 120

Salbder Tom Roses 2914

JosephFrederick Mayer 2670
10 JamesDalton Brtggs 2451

11 Bascom Thomas Ashley 2748
12 Lolel Beachar Stagner 2698
13 Homer Arney Gtny 846
14 Emmett Bumpers Jones 2764

15 Porter Lee Motley 161
16 Millard ShermanDraper 2170
17 Velma Gtbbs Doyle 14
18 William Brype Presley 2771
19 Andlce Alvle Spivey 2489
20 Owens Carpenter 2502
21 Sam Ralston 2524
22 Jack Parrlsh 2437
23 Willie Jim Richardson 2531
24 L. F. Bender, Jr. 57

25 JesusLoya 2684

26 Thomas Weldon Holland 153

27 O. D. West 19

28 Jess Levern Smith 2880
29 OdesLee McGuffln 2559
30 Garrett Irwin 2540
31 Daniel Vlllal Perez 2792

32 Leonard Vance Morgan 766

33 Ross Monro Bell 2514

34 Gregreo Hernandez 2780
35 Clyde Gilbert Holllngsworthl72
36 Seth Hamilton Garrison 126

37 Orvllle Lee Leddon 2T67

38 Benjamin Thomas Ham--

mctt, Jr. 2892
39 JacksonJeffersonFloweifl 2857
40 Harold JacksonHenry 187
41 Francisco Martenez Jaura 2432
42 Charles Ross Everitt 2546
43 Robert Martin Wil

liams, Jr. 2765
44 Delbert Thomas Cook 2877

45 Luis Sunlga Vela 2922
46 Otto Somora 1854
47 Clarence Daniel Williams 167

48 Ollle James Anderson 1369
49 Allen Dewitte Meador 162
50 J. S. Tucker 2447
51 Ernesto Salgado 2484
52 William Walter Smith 2567
53 Chester Aubrey Darnell 147
54 Carl Billings 1300
55 Vernon Anderson 1355
56 Thomas Jurado Marques 2510
57 Carl Lane Echols 2638
58 Barnett Worth Hinds 689
59 T. R. Morris Jr. 2527
60 JamesWillie Franklin. Jr. 2657
61 Lee Corblt Lawdermllk 1295
62 Dorsett Allen Young 2572
63 Ygnaclo Molina 1234
64 Billy Aubrey Davis 31
65 Harold Eugene Meador 156
66 Cecil Marvin McCullough 2928
67 Fred Eugene Martin 2467
68 Marvin Richmond Sewell 676
69 Roy Vane Jones,Jr. 2849
70 Elbert Henry Lawson 2869
71 John Fllmore Everitt 112
72 Harold Porter Steck 2679
73 Robert Taylor Stevenson 185
74 Jesse Walter Skeen 2403
75 Chester Decatur Mathney 2406
76 Andy Carl Edmondson 2875
77 Ansel Burrel Cramer 2634
78 George JamesAllen 2963
79 Joes Isaac Low 1362
80 Elmer Smindell 2570
81 Ross Hale Boykin 108
82 David Odell Reeves 2545
83 Froylan Llira Lopez 2730
84 Gordon Irvln Wells 2648
85 Warren Leroy Lockhart 2731
86 O. G. Townsend 253:
87 Hanoil Clarence Harring

ton 2586
88 Reno Jerrell Nuckols 2951
89 Orby Harvey Derington 109
00 Charles L. Kelsey 1443
91 George Washington

Brown 2703
02 Paul Jay Clark 184
93 T. L. Miller 116
94 Elmer JamesClark 174
95 Jack Preston Hendricks 2726
96 Juan Perez Valdez 1801
97 Floyd Edward McDonald 2683
98 Phijllp Conway Slusser 131
09 Curtis Ellis Warren 1901

100 John Edward Marsh 2455
101 Roland White 2635
102 William Cecil Pyle 125
103 William Heber Blytb 138
104 Turner O'Fallon Pag 2449
103 Jessie Woner Robinson 1937

106 JesseLee Luce 2C53
107 FranciscoTorres Moncada 2871

108 Rufui Calun Rogers 142

109 Leonard Leroy Miller 2474

110 Floyd Mclntyre 166

111 Thurman Alfred Proctor 2724

112 Rubert Wesley Halbrook 2601

118 Robert OscarBeadles 1843

114 W. H. Perry 135

113 LaKavette Hanibla 183

th abutting propetty had title.
Wha James V. AUrd was at

torney general, he filed suit against
the Texas & Paclflo to recover for
tti stat tM to the railroad's
right-of-wa- It waa ruled by the
courts then that the state retained
its original ownership (Including
rlghta to olL gai and 'Other min
eral under the land), and the rail- -

raadJnadonly act ,aBint,
Mm weak ago Taaa su

Under Court Ruling -

T. Railway May Lose Title
Sections RightOfWayTo

a
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County
Order No.

National
OrderNo.

116 Martin Luther Wicks 148

117 Onous M B. Rushing 1373

118 Sam Field 2718

119 A. C. Myrlck 2450

120 Jesse Lewis Andrews 2472

121 Eustaclo Morales 2723

122 Jlmmle Roy Jones 2733
123 Jack Julius McClannhen 2424

124 William Vernon Low 2434

125 Zeta I. Ashcratt 198
12G Leo Vester Walker 139
127 Charles Marvin Bowers 140
128 Henry Allen Prlddy 2442

129 Jesse Lindsay Jones 2585

130 Elmer Earnest Crumley 2085

131 Cecil Dnvls McDonald 6
132 JamesPelrson Boswcll 2924
133 Lewie Heniy Merworth 122
134 Crastlno Torres Correa S872
135 Jack Nichols 2900
138 George Raymond Cathey 2725
137 Glenn Valentine Gary 83
138 Holbeit Virgil Turner 1368
139 Ei nest Arnold Goad 2460
140 Virgil C Adams 1005
141 Felipe de la Ciuz 280
142 Thurman Abbis Northcutt 2523
143 Allen John Daugherty 1G9
144 William Kirk Baxtei 1950
145 Jack Weems Hendeison 2778
146 JamesHarold Parks 27131
147 Mnxle Dempsey Carroll 2678
148 Mildied Fianklin Knull 24C8
149 Oscar Harold Warren 1398
150 Frederick Johnson Kobeig 2942
151 Richard Phillip Rlnehart 2610
152 Lojd Glover Murphrce 145
153 Edgar Leon Lowe 2940
151 Lonnle Arils Coker 9
155 William Kiik Allen, .Jr. 2858
156 Joel Dean Miller 2553
157 John Grady McCiary 2578
158 Samuel Jackson Wilson 765
159 Horace Chilton Wallln 121
160 I B Low 2793
1G1 R B Baker 2591
162 Charles Marvin Haiwell 625
163 Leonard Foi est 181
164 John Alphord English 1305
165 Charles Arnold Allen 2608
166 Madison Earl 'Smith 660
167 William Collom Bell 2667

168 Eatetato Chavarrla 2512
169 Eldon Ottis Harrell .. 2958

170 Elmo Larkin Martin 2663
171 Earl Bates Stovall 702
172 Brady Smith Madry 2668
173 Horace Chilton Beene 80
174 James Morris Blackmon 2956
175 William Willis Marlln 1U
176 Vernon Wilson Langley 136
177 Herbert Lee Evans 2783
178 James Weldon Burleson 2417
179 Comecendo Motes Deanda 820
180 Joe Ray Lawrence 2417
181 Haskel William Wright 2041
182 Jack Canington Wilson 228
183 Lawrence Logue Schur--

man 612
184 Edward Garrett Patton 231
185 Nathan Wesley Arthur 2005
186 Walter Green 1421
187 Richard Lee Taylor 203
1B8 Marshall Davis 2483
189 Gary Wilson Baibee 196
190 Fadrlque Alvarez Hernan

dez 1803
191 Ei nest Ray Shortes 1918
192 Marvin Odell Hayworth 2596
193 Jesse Marcus Bailey 21
194 Joe Earl Lassltci 2831
105 J. B. Wheat, Jr. 2037
196 John Charles Vines 165
107 Stuart Sidney Williams 768
108 Rodger Jack Rhoton 747
199 Fred Nealy Merworth - 2912
200 Clyde Alvln Toon 159

Negro Churchmen
Hold Meeting Here

Representatives were here from
five cities Thursday evening foi
a Joint conference of negro
Churches of God In this section

T O. McGee, pastoi of the local
church, presided over the session.
Towns In this district are Sweet
water, Midland, Odessa,Monahans,
and Big Spring.

Mead To Lead Class
W. L. Mead will be In charg of

the Men's Bible class at the First
Methodist church Sunday at 9:30
a m. in the absenceof the pastor.
Dr. J. O. Haymei, and class presi
dent, Claude Miller. Plans will be
made for a rally in the anticipation
that Dr. Haymes will be assigned
here for another year by the
Northwest Texas conference
which he Is now attending In
Pampa.

or highway right-of-wa- th grant
covers all the property to the cen
ter of the road. That is, the
grante on one aid own fee sim-
ple title up to the center of the
road, and the grantee on the other
side owns fee simple title to the
other half 6t t,ha right-of-wa-

Applying this rule of law. the
third court of civil appeals decided
this week In Joalln vi, State that
th owner of land bordering the
T. P. right-of-wa- y held title as
aa4tth atata, it waa believed
that th a would b apsaaUd
to th suar ttMtt far a ftaall
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Cos!urne Suits

DRESSES

and SHOES
DRESSES Now $5.00 To $23

That Wcro $7.95 To $35

COSTUME SUITS Now $46.50To$98.50
That Were $59.75 To $139.75 j

COATS Now $9.85 to, $68
That Wero $10.95 To $79.75 l

SUEDE SHOES Now $4 To $6
That Were $6.75 To $9.75 I

AS
7ftc

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX S. JACOBS
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S P O N S 0 R Eugenia Mer-

rill of Prides Crossing, Mass.,
and Washington will do the
honors with champagne when
the S.S. President Garfield is
launched at Newport Neus, Va.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK
STOCKS Lower, steels leadde

cline.
BONDS Mixed; selective buying

of rails
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

major rates hold unchanged
COTTON Firm, sustained do

mestic and Bombay support.
SUGAR Steady, short covering

and new buying.
uurrALS liven; domestlo cop

per Inquiry light
WOOL TOPS Higher; spot

house buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Lower; profit taking.
CORN Shade off; shipper good,
CATTLE Firm to higher; light

receipts.
HOGS Steady to 3 up; sharply

reduced receipts.

Livestock
FOIIT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 18 UP (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 1,800; calves
1,500; most classes about steady;
scatteredsales odd lots beef steers
and yearlings 6.00--8 50; load steer
8.75, and load 9.35; beef cows 4 25--
6.25; cannera and cuttera 3.00-4.2-5;

bulls 6.00 down; good fat oalvea
7,70-8.3-0; choice scarce; common
and medium lots 5 culls
4.50-5.2-3; good stock steer calves
9.00-1-0 00.

Hogs 1,200; early sales 10c lower:
later sales mostly 25c lower; top
6.35; good and choice 100.300 lbs.
at B 10; good and choice 150-18-0 lbs,
averages 0 40--6 00; good 133 lb.
weights B.25; butcher pigs 8 00
aown; packing sows 25c lower;
uiosiiy

aneep s.300; killing classes
steady; wool fat lambe 8DO: nnd
lambs absent; wool yearlings 7i50- -
J.io; good shorn yearlings 8 50;
woolen aged wethers 4.73,

C. L. Ely Given
Life Sentence

HERMIT. Nov. 18 UP) After
deliberating four hours a Winkler
county Jury last night convicted
C. W. El, Jr., and sentenced him
to life In th penitentiary for the
slaying of Earl Burkett, Monahan
night watchman, on March 17,
1939, a Burkett was lodging Ely
In JaU. 7

In a previous trial at Monahan
Ely received th deathpeaalty, but
the court, of crbial ppls --

ver4 taa verdict e th htmimt tfc arraat had t We Vaw-- 1
.
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Chinese Assert
JapsWeakening

SHANGHAI, Nov. 15. iff) Chi
nese military leaders, professing to
see evidence that the tide of Jap-
anese lnaslon definitely is ebbing,
have issued a statementin Chung-
king declaring that China is plan-
ning foi three years more of war
If necessary.

This was considered a reply to
recent rumors of Japanesepeace
overtures

Chungking authorities,according
to dispatches from the capital,

that further withdrawals of
Japaneseforces from occupied Chi?
nese territory were imminent.
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